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Morru' office to be simple; 
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SIU police to get 
20 more officers 
e., T ......... _ 
~lly [I .. pt .. .. St .U W rite-
Adc1It 1on of 2U m c:-mbcclt (0 the Sc=-cur II \ "' t,:I !1 Ct: 
fo r ce at Ca r bond..a lc "'ali .ut hurt zc.--d b~ I~ B~rd 
o f TrU5l~6 II ItS t-nda) m rt"1 lflg In l:."w~ rQl'S \· ll1e . 
Tht: AddillUCUl ~' r 60nnd Wi ll &" P t.: ,,:. • Ian tu r ... e . 
Uid 1 homu L. Lettie:!, chid tk.-c unt ) ottic~r. w ho 
spote 10 tt~: Ho~ rd. mc." mbcrb .2bOUl ttl. rrcu~ d the-
k C.lJ..TU y lo r ee . 
SUCh AD c LUe g.roiJp . LetHer .a1d, ··W\.,uld n.tndlc-
, 11 publiC I." vents 4nd .an)' hln~ InYu h "log d OWcj con. 
I r o l." 
Lctfl.:r "10 the: ., .. (k- m h . r c.""qLII I \." mt,:-m . lU I the' 
At..,., laH fo r e c.' wouJd t ... · tugtw l IhJln IhuM Ilt.-m.nded 
o f regu.I.l.r .... I". ur ll} J'I'l-r60nnd . 
" We would n -qwr \ .111 h . ltA IWu )«.-. ' . uf ... f111q;t: . '· 
LcfO.:c .wId. 
Tbf: 8C'c..ur11) cOI ... · f ,,"um~n;~ tl'll' u nd 0 1 l.:a,.j. fu rc e-
he had In muld wll h ll'k- ·'nc..~w bn,-c-d·· pollc.c conc~pI 
introduced sc."'V .... 'al ) ..... , ,, .I,go b) Iht" Loa Ar'I8e1e. 
Police F or ce. 
··W .... aDl. ttlcm 10 br fl' .. 'X·<.t c..' " b> ... UOcnia and 
other pollLc attic .... r. a li tbe tk-51 lher e t • • •• Ld' . 
De r aald. 
Tbe modon 10 awbonu .dcUll ..... N'Curtl)' prr-
_I .... auaeaoed .t the meet ..., by Board mrm-
ber Dr. "1..,.ln Van Brown" Carboc><Ule pbr"ct.n. 
Tbe Board cllacuuec! , ..... I.de •• nd prepared '0 ¥Ole 
on lI . Pre&1dc:nr ~h1~ W. Morna u.¥'it"d tbe Boa.r cS 
to conauh .. lib ~mer . ho. C'yer, befor e taUre an ) 
action. 
Ldn ef appeared bc1'ore the Board l.'c.r. after 11 
n ,"'Conveocd .tWO open ee .. ton ,oUowtna a c.I,06t."d ex-
ecurtye eeulon lD'foIYl,. pcr.an.nr- l maner... Such 
clo.ed Rulon.a are pe..rmlll t"d b) ttw IU UwKa Opt-n 
W_ Ir,1l' Law. 
Tbr: Board .lJIo approft'd Ihe .l4dluon o' a S.s.OOO 
condncenc:)' hmd 10 tbe Securu) Po Uc ("' . currens 
IJudae1 '0 perm I, Leffler '0 ~In rec.rWlq lo r U>e 
1'" fOTCC'. 
··11 I .aned ,odor loot,,,, fo r people . I·m po.UI~ 
I coulcbr' , beyC 20 peopk- wortt .. .I )'c ar from ,.,.. .. " 
Leffler .. J4 t.n a,...er 10 • que.ton t r om ebt' Board.. 
··Tbe trIIln.". Fovam would b< a mlrumwn 0( 'b .... e 
motstha," be .. i4, . 
Preaidcft Morrle c.ommenled on I hr pre_til .ecuru t 
loree , and "-"ed LefOer'. ilk_ ,hal U>e tuIt force 
.hoWd tr compoeed of carelull) ..,Icc'C'CI po1"-,,,,,I. 
u Tbe IJU.I'nbe-r 01 8eCIaU) oIfice ra We- baft now are 
wonb twicC' lhelr numbrr , due to tbell' c:0ftd.uc:I and 
componuwm.: ' MorTl ..... d. 
'·Slmply acIcIia& • _mber of meft Wltbout bel"" 
c:oace~ a_ wb<tbor ,bey are ma> 0( I .. qrll) 
~ be --ea/JI&." be a&I4. 
c:.,. -...-.. - _ .......... -. .. tilt-
_"~__ "IIU_ ..... _ r-.._ ..... __ .. _ ·_ .. 
-. __ .. _ . _ 11. 
--~-'-"-' 
8,PJ- _ 
o."y £9Ypt ... SblH W,tt_ 
Tbr common fear 01 ",N -
Un, Lnvolved" didn't hamper 
three SJU cae. tbU put 
-e.tend .. they bel""d loti 
~n attempted burglary In ~ 
locaJ ~rbondale store. 
"There were only J few 
peoplr .r04Jnd and U was 00-
"lQua thaI IOIDelbinl • i !i 
.rona.·· one coed s.a.ld. . 'We 
had LO do IIOrDttblng.. .. 
120 sign up for spring trip 
Aboul 120 a4verw.urer. BAft 
Ilaned up for the M:cond annal 
E W"OJ)U n aprt.. break (np 
lponaored by (he STU Scude:n: 
AcU111 tel Office at CArbon-
cUle. 
The )AUnl, umUed to 100 
unlveratlY .udr1wa. facult y 
member •• nd (het r Immedlate 
'.mUlea, II huded for (he: 
Coo .. del Solalon&-<be Spant.h 
Med.Uer-rancan for [he apr1n& 
breat between Much 2 1 and 
April I. 
La_ yea r' . eEpCrtmerw • .l 
flrae: (TIp wu de:a1&ned fo,r 
oklero, ,Atl". SIU people to 
SWllu'r.an.s. T'be only mla-
bap cI tbe U'lp ... a _.n 
I", by DorOtby Hla_m. 
In ... odate proleaaor 01 
epeecb &, StU. Wbo bad been 
atu,. for oyer 10 year •• 
Tbat trip ... oudI aD OUI-
.. andi.. oucceoa, accorclJ .. 
Tile Oral traHprften II>-
,«reM Group 01 ,be De-
pan_III of Speecb wUJ pre-
oem "ConaiOU Cbrt.tma." 
., • p.m.. Ok. 14, Oft ,lie C: ~cI the C_-
r -07::': ta .ru:;.ptI.IOoe 
to Cocoon Cumm1.ng. at (he 
Stude,. ACl.Jytu.e1 Office. [bat 
Ibt Su.a6erx ActiVitiee 8Ulf 
decided to cOI¥lnue ttw' ven-
ture . 
The $29'1 package priCe at 
t h:ta year- a t rtp lnC lucie'l a 
Pan-Am ch.arter ed )et from 
St, Loul. '0 MalAg., Spain, 
_lIh • mo.te and mr.-La; <k' -
Iu.u: • pa r im e n, &ecommo-
d.a'i~ for four .1 • bolel 
named Pla ymar nrar Malaga 
wh1c.b I nc I ude a beac.h and 
• .nmml .. pool facJIJ,leo.. 
free IUlde ael'vtce for 
,110 .. tlulrlnl to _ vvloua 
polnla In Spain 10 nal1&b1e. 
.. t. bu.o traMpln8tloa wilen 
nece •• ary. An opJoGal 
I .... ur. wUJ prOYlde prl •• ,. 
coob In each .panmem lor 
lbe entire aay for an ad-
d111oaa1 $31 . 
C ummlDI' meaUoned 
_raJ alOe trip In the pIAn-
ninllor ,- people dearinI 
to do _,roup al,b,-
-.. They Incl .... a ride 
'" bydrclotl lor an 0'fer'IIII&tI< 
_y Ia TaOCler .. _ Af-
rica. a1t oyernl,bt ulp (0 
SeoIlIIe and C...-, a clay In 
C"- aad • ba11-411y In the 
co_ cI Her)&. The c_ 
of ea'!'.:c!:.~. elllu. DoalIa 
:,.:o.,a om:' the 5<udeJ 
Daily Egyptian 
01 ~ aad ..uncaJ - _ .... _ .. _ lUluut a_ Cbr1amu ... , ___ _ 
accord1aI to Mar ..... _ ..... - - . - --
____ ""*- cI ;:-....;: = _~ 
.,..a.. SlaadanI C""-- ____ t _ 
::r~:~:1 1- :..-~.--
TlIe - pia., WIll .. dtnaIM .=::'~'=I .. f-==---": 
.., ............. 5' • ----_-.. -~............ . .. _---
........- ..., tar ..... ta ""'::.:'::~ ....... 
Tbat .. oornedlinC" 1n""I1,e<I 
aJert:In& the C arboCldale poUee 
to wbat they bad aeC-n= IWO 
ruen com.,. 0'" oltbe We.-ern 
AtaO Supply Store. 4JS 5, 0-
H""",. at approximately 11 : ~ 
p.m. Suurclay. 
One coed delcrtbe-d cbr men 
u '°buncbed over and wear -
In& "ooe •. " Tbe 11r'" oaJd 
they hurd the cwo _n d"' · 
<:WI. ".pllnln& up," and lAter 
: aJ<1 tbe men weDl in c1ttfrf'enr 
tIIrocaon. al""l S. minot.. 
PoIlu .rreated [w 0 men 
&ad cbaraed the m .nUt bur -
parr. 
They were ldenr:lfle<l by 
pol~_u M.lburn Uoyd Petri 
of Eao, Sl. Lou1O and Vir'" 
Eyoerea William. cI CoIIJno· 
rille. TIle cwo are beln& 
beld In J.ct-. Coun,y jall. 
Perr". bond ••• eel 1i.1 $20, -
000; bond for WWtam. waa 
1Oe' a. $10.000. 
H. Wayne carr. owner at the 
Western Auto atore, a .. ld mo. 1 
at <be ,Ilema ml .. ln, In ,be 
stOre bad been recoftre<l.. Aft 
e.limalrd "' doUaro In cash 
... aleo reco'Rred, accord-
In, tn ,be q.rbondal. paller_ 
.Weather forecast 
___ - - Panl, 
,,·1mY. DOC muc.b ~e tn 
'''mpenlur. TuelOday. Panty 
cloWy • 11n1. colder TuelOday 
ruam, HJtIuI ~yS2 ,062-
carr elittm.Attd Hrr.u found 
pU~d rae. r ttw: bad: 01 thr 
s tore at $1,500. "but u .."U 
lake A .. bi~ (0 rnow exactly . " 
Arreauns offlce r,. .. C' r ~ 
MArYtn Voss . C ... rol Wrl«h', 
WU11.m Stone and WtlUam 
Br"r''Wer. 
'1,000 court fine 
lnied on George 
Bill Gearle. former SIU 
aludent, ••• tined 1,1,000 
Tburaday tn tbe jactson 
Counry Coun for tWO ct".rl~. 
at diaorderly conduct. 
. SUrea ARorney Fttc.hard E. 
Rlc.bm&n &aid ~rp •• a ar -
reated for nro counr:. at "whit 
alDOUllled to window ~pln&:' 
Hl. Urat of'fenae ••• com · 
mined Oct. 22 a' lOb Brook 
Lane, carbondale , ~Ichman 
uld, with tbe 8econd com -
platnt com1na fro m rht- 200 
bloc.t 01 Nonh Unt r !f lr)' on 
_.9, . 
Ge 0 r Ie w.. conyklrd 
durtna fWO benc..h Irlat . v. 
20. lbr ft.n l .. a. p~. Idc-d 
O'ffr by Judgr P~ytOfl Kunce, 
1be' IItc ond b) Judg.e." Fven."u 
Pro.~r . 
The ftnUa In baCh ca.. 
W'U rht maDmumflneotS~. 
~rF , .. now wortt .... off 
[br tinr •. neS S! OI.M> COUrt 
coal. In thr Jac.t.on Councy 
.JaII at " • day . 
NOW :,' ' .. ; VARSITY 
FEATURE TIMES 2.-20 4-30 - 6-40 8_' 50 
OVER FOR 
GREAT WEEK -o.r." ........ _'" ___ a 
..,..-.,--. '-~-- '===:::;:================~ ....... ta____ I 
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So chIC' 1lC'J:l tlm~ )'OU'rewalk-
Inc throuch La _ _ and you 
m~ a aU) on • btl Harley. 
cion t worr}. Hr'. jU..- bead-
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Held ~r br die SIU 
roartns .,.... .... 7'. JIU10r 
...... ''TIIe Comic Parade" 
c:raoped ~ 1.000 year. 
at ..... ud cwo "",DT-
.....,.. Prlday ud Saardly 
. c die Un .... r.trJ n...r. 
1'1>ecweduJJy. die Idea 1Ie-
IIIDd "CoIItk Pande ........ 
La "r .. c.ced br'~ 
Abrl_ at tile Oe~ at 
"'.IIIr. La • ..,.,.s. If _ 
11-.1. _. Seleeled n -
ee rpu from co""'cIIH deollDs 
.. tth .......... tile bank at die 
eese. are ~eented on In 
almoat t. re I Use. Tbr bumor 
and eme nainment c.ome noc 
'rom ililiitTite aeltlnp ancI 
co.tll""', bIJt trom me dU-losue alld espr-e •• kms af the 
playe ... _ 
..... • to.pr_.bow-
eftf f me It.s Ifel.DJienta at 
"Comlc Parade" remain ab 
oeporo.. ece..... Ub .bon 
one-acto • .nth no<hlttJ bIftdInc 
me m IDU> a complete unU. 
E..,n tile tndI._, _. 
are cboppy: lbey llepn too 
abnl9lly and drop ott .t_ 
any r .. ' endlnl-
Altempr"" 00 F' l be .bow 
movlna from the very Ilan . 
the acwr l walred rao., rA 
their openlnl line. bec.auoe 
the IUctte-nc.c • •• not ready (or 
,bem: ,be play bepn before 
.be thlleer 1J&bt. we ... eftn 
out. A .Iower ~u 11 the 
lleliMlnl would ..... the audt · 
• ...,.. cb&nee CD .d,... 10 ,lie 
unique It'pnl of "Comic Po, 
n." before tbe e mlre open -
1nl acene .. Oftr. 
". I..clIY'dI!&l • xce rplI 
pr.,.tde •• arlety of . Iwa-
tJono-Irom IWO row>alOYen' 
moonUp meet"" 10 • m.n '. 
, fOJ'mal lnter.\ew .'Ih bIa pro-
.peal.. I9QIbe r -In -10.. !lui 
v .. " .. Itley are. U. .cane I 
ore anly pod IOJ' their ftr-
face IaIGIOr- t!le co_ely _ 
Iraft1 !bey otlOJ'd the ortpl 
playa La Io.t. 
TIle portioo IrOIll" Ab, WU-
~ .. :' wbidltftY'ohea twO 
......... ~_CDre .... 
---br~. ,... 
CONl'tMII CD -.It. It Ippear 
~. dlallil natly Ia. 1Ie-
lro. the play. die 
...,. .... _ trom "$IIe S100pe 
10 ~. loMe aodI at 
die ozlllNl ..... 
~-
Tod y'8 activities 
Po .'.do. A4aab1ara- II...... f C~ .... 
. <to.: ......... 10 -..3 till: K....". a-. 
.................. >_ U. l.£.AC: ~ 1MMIr. 9:l!>-
• ........,C_.I...Uoe~ 10:30 ..... ~ A&rIouilUR Se-
die play'. _r. ''T1Ie Tam- !tere . dte _ .... Is ""InC Uat_y KeaIth Care Com- mi ..... Room • 
InC at ~ ~. .... heft ~ br hLo proepec:- __ ~-=«inL Sped'" EclucalioG: t.Seo:<l., 
.... ..- and ~T_ 10 '"" _,.-..... 1_. dte ~ _ UIlI""'ail)' C_. 7:30-10 p.m_. Home Ea>-
die pm. _ .... "Comic PI- 8r'IdJ>dI. .. - IriH 10 w.-ni Iloom.. ...... "'" Fa""'f UYlIIC La-
..... did _ aced u> do I< uoenaln bIa qualIflc:a- ".Dal.men, barilor)' . 
"!e from . ~ .. _ and' lor marr<~ CD ""TdOupIrfi~T;;-'-=L~ai!o;;~~,jI>e:panme, Ill: PI)c:botacl [)epanmeDl: Starf 
... 'd. _. T1IouaIt .bon. this Ili rpt 1..&1 aoo.. ~IIICI. 1-3 p.m •• Wham 
Sapeniuio" Is OUt of p1J1C.e In Is comic: e to....... UDI .. .roUy C • ".tam.- BWldJlII l.I3uIIC.. • 
• COIIIic reftew-I< deoLa 1rItb a_. ~ ..... oua- alppl Room. .. a • be m a • t c. ~nme .. : 
tIte more _r1ous upc:c:u at rfea.. B1ac:I: Amencan C ......... - Colloquium,. p.m" Tech-
~ _ tile deYelopme« .".-- U tIte _e -- . .. man- In&: S-5 p.m~ UIll~aI.y noq, A. Room nl- W. 
mar- ' crrv'\eOC4"' . '!'be rldi- -sed .. well as tbJ.a ac:ene . Cenrer. Kut.&at:1a Room. Hu~nrm.r.tlt.o.sgeu on ·'Nest 
atIoou ...... doa preaernd tn "Comic Pu-lde" .... Id be an L.l.F.T .: mecu., 9 a.m.- = _ 
"A Comedy at Error. " pro- .~~N pr .... nudon 01 me 
ride. ptod , be II y-I""", com· IaImorow; .Ide of I""". The 
ecty for (be show's ftnaleo . w'Y "Comic Parade" U: pit 
1'be ~( a.c.rrte. however . roseme r. bow-e-.e-r. h s 2,000 
cc:;-tne". trorrf'Tbe Importance yeus at laup. c.annoc ~ft'n 
01 Betna Earneot'· and com- ott.r rwo _. at comtc: en -
bIIte. the csle ... of the 'bow" JOyu<ent. 
rwo OUUtoDd1nJ performerl- .... ----------, 
David Staple. and Judy Miller. 
Ple~u .. led oJfi«n 
Tbc: Ze.. p1ed&e c.... of 
Phi ~mma NI\, profe .. lon-
,II buatDe .. Mlroruy. r ecent-
I y .lec:Ied offIcero, 
Tbey are .be lo lloYlD" 
Of! O'y c .... " IRf 
\ 200 P4" t.,b 
" .. b y Well~T. prealdenl: Sudsv Duds""' P..... l¥ene... n c.-preal- • • 
dent; UDda Du.b:t:y. eec:re-
tary. Kay Arnold. LTUaurer. 
and Kalby Ham rne rbrer&. 80-
10 00 U"" 10 ~ 00 pm 
•...• . ".<1 . , .. .-.00 ..... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.,vic. avoilabl.lo, "Olt .hil. you .oit 
r--------- ... 
• Eye Exam inat ion, I 
I I 
I Contact l.n... t 
r------, 
I R ea.onabl. Pric ••• 
Sun GlauH 
L_ J • 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
g(lld Rims 
., I S IR~ I> l _ ............. l,)pt (lift'Wt .'" . ~, " ,10; 
I (,DI......, MQrw ......... Or t _.s OptOtf'Wt.", "'11 ~)OO 
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. Staff oRialo 
Write( bactcs Campbe I· 
'- " . 
COIIlpJaiaa • •• compIaiDu • •• a>mpblDB. 
Faa iI! '" polll:~. tbe:re wil~ alway. he 
compI2l .... . 
Tbc" complairw:. r d e-rred to are IhoK 
ed»ed ocr .... . he SW C<\-~
.be ' admlmaradon of o.n~ Campbell. au-
_ body preai<kaL 
For .he record. Owl"" Campbell polled 
OYC'f .s 7 per Cetll: 01 (bit YOU c.aa for .. au.tdrtal_ 
boOy prn ldt .. ,n . he .... ekctloo. 
Some u y he • "'" a ma jOnlY pc_ ... 
True , C.m ...... U _aa e lected by only 3,6&1 
.oce. a t II. c1me wbcA t.be lOla I Ituckm P'JP.'-
lauon a. SW _.. 2O,s79. Howenr. only 
b.393 YC:Jtra ~re ca. to r the prealdem-'. 
poajuo n. and Campbell J'ec(: l y ed a majority. 
The II mall ,.,m.ber of ¥O(e. Un compan.,n 
to (he au of the IIl I.lldtni popubuon) C&.D be 
aU.l lbuted to tbe ' aCI t~l rDODl .",.ldem.doD', 
CAre . Tbcy are 100 In'YOived with ()(ber lb l,... 
Student &OVeTn:meru and tbe wt= U-betna and 
plhc le . (hat .Ueel their te Uow atudenta are 
100 far r emOYed from lbern. 
OwlcJu Campbell ,. the fir .. black • • uderu 
boO y preallklll 11 SIU. Campbell , ho_ "ver, 
Wi & nor elected by black voce aJone. Tbere 
are onh aboul: 2 .fX)() blac k. . u.de:nu on {hll 
c .1mpua . 
He m.1y be aomewb.al owapot l:n-but .ioU 
jr'adcr . a r c oul_po kt:n. CampbeU apeak. 
Letter 
far -. he feet. .. rtp.. A ...... caDDDI lie 
tnIt' '" _U UBIea he -.Is ... for -. 
bebe~ 
So. wily a;pea aDJ aocwe (rom C ampbell7 
SWIIeata. .. ..,. 
a toO! ~ UU tbe 
.. Pam)'OlOYidI. 
Il .. lime IhaI all !be compiaJ-.-. aboul 
tM CampDdl _lIIattarlDa ail dowJl ADd 
~umlDe <belr 0W1I belief .. 
CIJl you loot Mroad Campbe.U·.bladaeu 
aad see him .. a ...... wba ~ for -. 
be tee .. ? Or cIoea the calor'" Iu. akUI 
Pu.c~ tIOrDe barrier 01 c.ommunic:.at.ioll be-
rween you? 
I. Campbell aD eJDQllooa1 bwaIJl M'" to 
you-or a brocu.e ... ~ue ,bat b.u tbr abililY 
( 0 open loudl ~7 
u you can' ( _CampbeU .. a buman belli&. 
tben m.iybe U'5 Lime you rt-e'samineyour 
own bu~n t endeDC.1ea. 
Do you re bd agauwa: (runge [bat )"OU don ' t 
iilpprOYe at ? 
SlOp a Dd thlnt &bo1.R It .. 
And. It )OU Ute wbat )'Ou k'e . aDd fe-e l .I. 
super ior taJt: m: fo r luckr sh lp t ha t you fe-cl 
C .Impbd ! Ooc:s n'l posses.s-40 80metbl ng 
about t!. 
Run for aude:m bod ) pr e s lOe,. your-.elt. 
Ingr id T arve r 
Fraternal brotherhood shown? 
To (he Dally Eiyplla", 
The coUege e cUtion of Weba&u'. New 
World Dicuonary de,Unca {ra.erllll'Y ... 
,roup '" mHl )DIned '''Iett>u by ~
ime te... for fellowship. To frue.rI11.ze, 1t 
conunue:a. ,. co &.-.:Klalt 111 · . b1end1J, 
brotherly manller. Now _ are all ..... dial 
dictionary ddiallJoaa ...uer from the r~dJ(y 
aDd formaUty 01 (he la .... ,. bur adb tbe 
pal.N c.ome. ae ro •• tbat a I:rateralry ebouId 
M lOme IOn of orplll.Ulloo that ptaal.,... 
brotherhood or fr leDdUnoa •• 
An .... mplc of fr 'lUIIIIl bTO<berbood ..... 
.. ,her I",lorl ..... indlknl whlell occurred OD 
.he aflernooo of NoY. 9. Tbe _ .... 
• be IlIUam .... al clIaJlllliOClablp pla""'. 01 08& 
f __ 1I. The two ....... ItrfOlftld ..ere tbe 
Abbot. Ilal:lbha. repre .. DI. ..... doe I,bIJ'II n-
01 Abbott Hall ...., Phlilappa Tau .... ""*Y. 
The pme _.. cloee all doe ... y WIth 
Abbott 1~.dJ .. umll die fIaa! lour .u.aa 
when tbe Phi T.u'. acored tile f1\JlllOllCb-
down and die p_~w1""'" _ poIa. 
No_ .be _ e ta _ &lid ..... -t. doe 
iDelclelll .. I ... It. "Ith .... __ 10., 
In the p .... PhI T.u I ...... CIOJII*I ........ (oct paueuloa to ... 0Ul tbe c:Iocl. .. l1li 
about 10 IIKGIIcIa .0 SO tbeft,--_.. cac:Ue 
.....,. . by AD AI:Iban HaD clef ....... _ ... 
Ihef>II,IT.ubKa_~"'~ 
to hit tbe clef 1III1ft back CIa die ..... WltII die 
football and a -.cOlIna .......... 1M NO 
...... 
Tbe~-::, pulled =r: .. GIIIIc&m .. 
.a I '" It .. IkIIP die nun .1raIvaItJ ............... . __ die 
AI:Iban pla,...a. TIle fr<M-for ...... --.. 
..... ~ -..- by -.-. ---
(be pan of 1M otflcl.aJ. and the melee ..... 
over as quI~y as It be&an. 
A quid: bead COWl! .urned up _. "'" 
70. p1a)OeJ'. from Abbull buI &1_ ~ Pbl 
Tau'. and dIeIr _ner. bad panlclpa •. ed 
10 lI;e KraJDIIk. No ooe .... bun aerloualy 
IUId 1M. off . at. .,., to be com_ tor 
tbelrllC-l1_ 
FlDalJy, .., come t.o die crWI of die matU!r. 
Tempera bad I\&red O!' both aide. lIefore 
tbe lJIcidenc, ..... nell .eam _ .. BUllty of 
MftraI m ea Ultnal ..... Salfflea between 
p1a,er. IIUclI .. tbe GIIe cleacrtbedare almo .. 
• replar pan at 1M play, bur f ree- for-alls 
of tile lwe wIIDeued ar" DeYe r • resutar 
f •• lIln • 
It I. • """''' perajlo • ha. tbe tnt 
brother. of PhI ~ Tau! • "fntenaaJ 
oraanludem," deemed It appropta •. " 10 ..., 
a ...... fl&Jlt. From commeau bearel .. tbe 
rime. tbo-y obYIcNaIy "")D,ed Ibl . e xblbldoll 
of lIl'otbertIOOII 
I tb .... thoucb. tlw the PbI Tou broohen 
abotild acrloualy c:ouJder lhelr sctlooa ..... 
__ -II tbe7 deem I. nee ...... y for 
u- ~ of tbe1II to "jump' ~ -.. Ahboa 
IfeII pla,en 10 .. aIJoriowI&earureoibrud>er-
baOd('1). 
. .... ar .. ~ "JUiI ..... Abboll ... ~Iy 
1ft tbe ...... 1M f do belIeYe .ba. ......ual 
• po1ctJla ...... order lrom botb --. or 
I. It IbIIl die ~.. onIJ pncuce broclIertIaoci _ tMeaeJ_.7 
Cunc .... kI r ___ F II" 
, AbbotI m J_. Joaru1Iam 
Need verification 
Tho Doily E_ .... ......., __ "-
na( __  ...-..... ......... _ 
_.11_-_____  
no1 ~ ~. OOIM to .... DIity E~ 
""-' 0830l. __ .,.,... -. .... La-._bo ...... __ _ 
--"''-'ty .... ----





To the OaUy Egyptian : 
Tbt .• leocu' r t. ",I.red f\) ~ receJt contro-
.ersy OYer the Vlet Studt" ~er. Somf' 
lime ..,. wilen Ooua "nen .. ted m~ _her 
~re .ere any dl$al •• 'on.. on tbe- Ceftler 
durtoi I .... y~ar'. ".tan _Ie. Commlnee 
rne-«tng., f replle-d ttl • pmty .ure m.~f'! 
•• A. far .. I know. there weren't any." 
"flerw.""., 'here oppe.red 10 .M O.lIy 
EcYP<lan AU...,' • • nlcl~ and Marto,' . recon 
of h. Wben I cbec:ked my dIary I fOund dial 
VI ... _I.,. .... m" .. Uoned durin, the "pnl 
23 me«lD" II my an .. ~r to All ....... ~ 
of !be maID _ red m.t ml.led Allen. men 
I would hay. '0 oay ,b. AlLenunalDlymocle 
!be mlaat~ of ' ....... 10' _y'. I"'l' ...... 
. 100 ...., ... cbec:kln& fhe "'"cia! recordll of 
.... Ian _lea Comm~ _tnp. 
I _\d, _ e r, Ute 10 II"" tlor ........ . 
wily !be dlcoat.atona on die C81t .. r m ... 110 
little 1m!>", •• I"" 00 my mind a tballlm~. 
TIle ~ .. SNdJe. Pr'OJI' .... In dleUnlycraily 
10 ... • rapidly m<Wtn, proaram. It bad 
ext.ecs for 10 yean _ .. atll wt_ l1li 
IDIIepeDdeft( ........ of Ira own. Many _bu, 
..... e ercpnued dlel r Iwd"" of ~lIpa1r • 
SInce !be U ....... rall' al .... ~ 11M • p.....,..., 
10 Viealam. tbeft oeem. to M DO re_ 
..,. to _lap k Into • c..cr. 
For myadt. lIoweo-e r tbla .. DClChID& '0 be 
ac:lhoI _ ~ 10 !be ftra place Vloc 
saa.ue. bIl ..... of III, lIIaID _. 
aDd, .......-.... dJIa _tbaI die UaJy«nky 
WIll ... ,,"d.. • atrOIII Cbs- 5CUdMa 
~ O"""""", __ """I _ 
_ I .... bur wID tty .. _~ ~ 
-" d __ sWd ........ _10. CO. 
I dJd _ .... )eel 10 tile Idu. __ I ..... 
_r .-ea- _ die JI"III'- wru be 
prtJllatiJ, _ .,-...uu,...,....... ........ 
anm. Dol"", !be Apr1l 13 -*'I. sa de-
<.aUed 10 .. ""_,, !be c-u _",. ~ 
"u..t. Thrrdiwe I fed ..... cbe dJ-.n 
....., _ • 1ft. arne. to cbe ........ _. 
M.., ..... _-.- ... be .... .,.. .......... 
.. tile..,.... ne_ofdlf ___ 
..,. ... .- --'*". __ 8ladI ...,. 
-~ 1Oc:«rtala...,.s- • 
.............. Boacbe_ ........ .m .. _c-r .., ... pION k ... __ _ 
~'l .11_.......-. 11110,... .aJ .  __ 
.. _ :criIIq. UaIfta.,... ...... 
• IHI _ ......... 
... .....----~ , . -
r. 
Wldl ' * UIde Im~ II Ia _ bard 
to pIaIIft SIll u • ~..- pappeI 
....... ODd ilia Board of T...- 'U tbr 
puJIpOteer. II ... die Board f'Itk.b ,pull_ 
die .nap and dKldeo poUcy. 
Tllta ~e dHatpdcD of the Board 
ID.Y ~ he Y~ry realt..d:. But to man, 
peraono die Board _. to ",oembl" • 
tvuy. ldoof ttaure _ rna, I><" onI, • 
d"".",. H_. ,be Board 01 T..-eu. _ up 
of _n men. la nry rbl. Ita power Is 
yen- rcal UJO, Ilece .... y. SfU wit-.! a 
<!Iaplay of ,bIa power wilen tbe Board UmllK 
• be aUlbortl)' of I'TeoldeN Ddwe W. WorrIL 
In a national atudy ccndIIcted by R_, 
T. Hannett~ • ~""arcb pejcbolosto' al the 
Elklcadonal Tutlnc Sen1ce of Princeton. 
N.J .. thla pKhIre of die ... ,. .. _ralry 
or collelO board of ...-eo. e_ ..... : mid· d1e-....,. IlepubUc .. ; a buatneuman of a 
mocIonlr -coaaenraun cut and whllr. AIoo 
.he [nIOUe Ia _1I-edlK:a!ed. hav"" ., lea .. 
a "chelor·. devee, Protrotant .nd Ilnancl1 -
Iy _II off. 
The Boud of TnICWS..at sru com ... 
cl .... 10 ilia n8l.loDal mold. 
The ... rap ... of die Boanl, at 63, 
I. older ma.- ... aadooW profile. Pour 
sru Board m~m~rs a.... Republican. aDd 
four ..... baIIIers. AIl.~ wIllle, Prote .... 
..., well-educated. 'rbetr profeuloftal poaI-
Ilona In die" co.n>taJda IIIdlcatetbem ..... -
ben .re fllIancJaIJ, well off, 
8.. die Board .. _ ju. a&dad.,.. 1.< 
.. men - mea _ dnw..,.,.. dlelr bactarouncJ 
- to ell ..... the CUIlnIC of SIlJ. 
LIDdell' W, SOIqI.8 1.1 80ud CUI"" •• 
He .. 70 ye.n old ad lila ro.nII rent .. die Board. Pdew. lila .. __ In 
11)49, be waa OCI ilia __ Teadter'. eou ... 
Boud wIIIcII pu'IMid 's-Mn rr- 1941 
10 1949, tIlI..- _ .......... 
1971. _ ..... --.. ... 8ou'd lila Met-
pWIId .. ilia 1ooMItlIII..... ... Ia ..... -
... of 1M ell:}' N-.aI 8 .... of~ .. 
Hia ....... ~a 1IId_ "'-r of 
... Good Luct ca- Co. ..., WU_ Slowe 
M __ ..... Co. He I. bait-owner of 
ar\u .... or Co. ad dlotrlc:t "tr_l_ 
dMltr II>r Teuco F,OdIocta. 
HU'1IId .. f'itIdIn'. 67, ........... did ... 
of y.lC<t c:IW:JwI_ of 1M Doanl. ~ la. 
redrecI banter • ..-:Jilted wltl> die Flnt 
GIWIJte CIly _ B-. All FIscber". 
S-- t!'lq>erieDce <iral. willi the bankln, world. 
He _ Jl.utp.n G.-.r School of 
1l .... ODd the AmericaD IDIIlItUte of Bant-
. .... III St. Loala. He .. _ ~ bIa founb 
-tum on die s-rd •• tenD wtdcb nplres 
In 1975. 
""'" oecreury of the Boud Ia Mdvln 
C. Loct.ar4.63. Lockard Ia _rmeml><"r 
_ I •• banter. H~" prealdeal of the 
Flra NaJoa.al Babk of MIIllOOII. H .. other 
__ d~. InclucIe cII~or of Luehne 
MonuJoct»rinl Co .. ~-tblrd owner of tI>e 
TlIII-Loc LaDd aDd Catle Co .. and OIIe-d>lrd 
.......,r of a nuor~ min. In RoaIda.... H~ 
la a p.-.c. of sru (I9lO-2() and I. now 
aerrtna bl. tbl.rd Ir rm • 
tvan A. Elliott. Jr .. 46, lIU'Iina bl. 0 .... 
term. la J: la..,.~r a.uocl_ed with Con,er 
ODd Elliott In Carm I. A p-aduu.. 01 the 
Ul1lv~nlt)' of IDIDoI., E1Uott I •• Pbl B .... 
"appa. H<" at.<> 10 dlnaor aDd vLce pr .. 01-
deal of the Carmi TIm~. Pubilshln, Co. 
Anotber redred bank .. , F. Guy Hut, 1'1, 
Ia ""nlnc hla Ora term on t1>e Board of 
Trvoteea. Hin baa ""nred .. pootJIIaa~r 
of DuQuoin, dlr"aor oJ SOUtl><"rn WInoI . , 
tne., dlr«tor of the F~rat Re .. ",. Bant 
In St. Loul. aDd ... member of <be Com-
,.I.lllon 01 Hlper EcIuc.rlon for fhe 5uu 
of DllDol.. A re.ldeaI of Benton. he I •• 
p-adu_ of the School of Bankin, II lWt,en 
Unlverait}'. 
""'" moa recently appol_m~ml><"rtotbe 
Board 10 Eu..,..e T. S~a, $4, of Car-
lIoadaIe. A andU- of die UnlvenrJry of 
DIInoJa, Simond. I. a ,.contractor. HI. 
buaine.. a.truiJllJon. a.~ numeroua.. He 
I. breedln, farm man~r of the EICS S<od: 
Parm In Carbondale; =m~ manoa"r 
of the Sny<kr LoU Farm. • ElhW", 
p",s_ of tI>e E.T. Conouuaton 
Co.. Cart.aadale; J>ZUIdenl of tile HowclJ 
ConOD'lOCl:lon Co. In Carl>oadal", boldin, com-
pany o_r <be u-eu EncIneer1n. Co .. 
CarbonclaIe; pru.- of die Franklin ~ 
pbaJt Co •• _on; _ president of lbe G~ 
BID." AopbaIt Co.. ........ Simooda aI .. 
_n" u c11l'K1or of the Plrat Nalonal 
8a11k of carbonclaJ~ aDd the Bank of Harrla-
boq. 
S~ appo_ to <be Board w .. 
temporarfJy bdd uP 1_ "I'rtna bee ..... 
of poaaIIII~ conllIf:r of ..... _ AI that 
dme. a opoteom_ rr- die urnpu •• ",hI, 
tIOCI' a ofIlce ... !be I'naWa AopIIa!, Co. 
What Kin.cI ~f Worlcl? 
u...t .. a~ .. a~ 
profIiict ~ of die Areaa. GII-
. Co. UIaId .. a __ 
~ .. a pan of dle1'edlocllov8odW-
... . 
........ .. _ die ~mo"'a otnoe 
IIOld T1Ie ' DaDy E&J1>IlM _ '"N.r. SilI>Gods 
Is ... ~~ to 60 aay.,....ftICdoaIia_ 
r r die UIlI HSlry as I.,. as be Ia .. die 
_rd." Winola sure 1_ sdpuIau tIUs.. 
WIlen SImaDda...... ""'Daed by""", O&I1y 
EJ:yptIOD Iul April ... die mam.r. be aald • 
• ~ ~ rUe! _ .• 1 _ 't dul cllrea1y 
wid> lbe Ual ~",It)'. " 
Dr. Martin Yon B"'...... 64. a retired 
col.., sptdallxln In clermarol"ll' . II .. 
.., on t1>~ a-rd oIn« 1961. 'H~ I. pas. 
p~ of die 51\] Alumni AA8OC.lauon 
aDd • r.<:Ired ",or odm!ril of die U.s. 
Navy M..,lcal Corpa. He wu a <irrm.olo-
Cl .. for tbe ' •• y Medical Corpa for 14 ~.ro. 
Mor .. ~y, be .... auoclat.ed wftIl the 
Ca_at. Clinic. B"",,, I. lbe _ of 
'ltf. O. Brown. a tOnTI lI.! r sn: tacu.l1)· me mbe-r. 
H. Is atoo the b~ber of Dr. L.-o J. Bro .... , 
a ndlologt.&t. _00 was I (Co nne r mem~r of 
(:be 8o.ard of Tn.llilee& and it s ch.atrmllf' and 
aecreury at dltf~reft dmes. Pre.ently. 
~bntn Van Brown Is ~n1n, .a ChalTman 
of the plannln, board lo r "'" ckYdopm~, 01 
,he medical C~'or In SpringfIeld . 
The eK - otflc.:to me-mber of t he BOlrd Is 
Ray P., .. , 48, Su, .. SU~rlnt~en, 01 Public 
In&UuClton. Plge- Is {he (W\ly educato r 01\ 
the Board. H. lau"" hillo ry at • Spr1ngfl.ld 
hlgtl ochool and w ••• high ochool pr1nclpal 
and unit aupe-r1.rIl("ftcknt Ln Sanalmoo County. 
Each term It J Board me mbc-r tl ~h 
~ .. r&.. fie 111 Ippointed b)' rhc loverno r 
with (hoe ,td"' lc(" .and con5Cf\1 o f [M- Senate. 
To prevent .any Me ~") domlnlttng tHe 
Boa rd. no mort" than foul' vf the- appolnllvC' 
members shall be affilt.t f'd ... Uh tht- &.a~ 
poltIlcaJ parT)'. Mf'm~r. recC'lve- no pay 
but are entitled to expenaca ne<e-.aarU)' In-
curred in [~ pt' rionnancC' of IMlt duUe • • 
The powers .and dUllea of thto Board are 
nurueroJs. 
It milis u.c- rule-s. rf"ll,llatlonl and by-
l aw~ fo r the pcmmcnt and manalf'mcm: 
of snJ . h ha .. the- powc-r (0 e-mploy o r 
dlam! •• t ht' prcsldr1\[. dean • • protea .. r • • 
a.&IIOCJale profealCu". and all OIht-r t'-m -
pI~.. ""'" Board p",scrtbe. the eour"" 
of audy to I><" followed aDd _. aDd 
a.ppa.rarua (0 be uaed .. 
OdIer pow.n and dulleo Includ.- provldlnc 
buDdln,. and <qUlpmem needed .nd (talnattK-
rille. lor ",ltlon and coIlea.InS all f ..... . 
TI><" ~rd also I. <horaed wltl> "'" .d-
mlniottlllon of 'N." and ,Ib to Sill , 
the odopdon of buldlns pi .... and the .ward-
Ina of contract • • 
T1Iea< an Jull • few 01 ,he anna- tI>e 
JIUIlI><U<"r bold •• 
The _r of ,I><" Bo.rd la d1v~...., . " 
tDUCbea In tI>e neld. 01 fln..u. ~a1 .... 
and HlDnOqJI.,., It a1.., deala wltl> pehQllDel 
aDd the atIeoploo of c:ou.noea aDd tHU dul-In, on oubjea. frOm .n 10 """loeY. ~ 
cJ.lona on m ... ~.. deaJ Ina wtttl die ccndIIct 
of ._ • • ." .vea hondIed b, me Board .• 
OIwlouoly, the (our ......... n. I.~r, ph,-
.. dan.. oarKr Ktor and es.-otfido member-
tI>e eOueIIlor-mlllll I><" tnowledJe"able In. wide ron.,. of fIelda; Por!bey mUC ........ wIIIdI 
.rtnp to pull-aDd boW. 
British' use telev{sion to best advantage 
It Ia • pi.-. .. npIft ' dIal .......... 
11M • __ ...... - ""'" ... _-
...... • "f'orayq .. 
.. ... nra·u-.· dill o.nIaCX ...... 
., .......... ~ 
"he flQ Ia _ ..... ur_ If- .... 
.... -............. _ ....... 
....... ~ ZIaIIIeW hIIJaa ..-cal' ...... 
.... ........... - ..... ,..,prtMt-
.... __ . ..,..., ~ aru't 
•• , ••• roo _ ,.1'........,.. '''hIe 
...,.. ....... ~, ....... -
' --. ............. ~ ... 1Iy 
.... cw--. ....... -_11 
....................... 
....... -r ................. ..... 
........... -.ne ....... ..... 
.. s ., ' ,...... ......... T ..... 
..... TItIa ............. ., 
.... ~iC:=f;~~~~;': ....... ' ....... 
~_ ........ -:: .... if." s :.= 
• • 
r 
Chie~eD8 ' no long~ 
"' .... - . 00jIy~--
Heft. At tbe SJU PoWtry Ceo-
'eT uo·. ~ ~ 01 ,rylo& 
to Ur\llr tbe r~_" Tbere I.e 
ftC) rOQll .• 
TM r OM< ba.1one beenOUl--
cbleci a:a lbr C e.me'r . Tbc r OOrM -
I~ ~HUOO !a .... ec.o-
nomicaJ bt-c,aQ.8C" tbC'.r e la tOO 
much __ ell f loor' opau. aa14 
John T. Cbo'- ... -.0:", 
In .rd..... LncIuaU '" At SIU 
nd IMnaCLr of I he Pou It.r y 
Cem'r t. 
"T'bre Cenu:r La located ~. 
of Small Gr oup Hooal~. 8c: -
lun In 19~1 . II II tbe olde. 
o f the lis UnlvcrlU) reKarch 
f.i rm., Gholaon ..ald. 1'be 
Cen, r I. f\Jla.",,,d by the SJU 
CNptnme.. of "'J'lculn"., 
a OCS comme r c iaJ c:ompa.alta.. 
SW and commncW com-
ponlea d ... elop pr~. wtdcb 
are te«ecs on (be dl1ctena &l 
,he C., .. .,r. If .heproducuar., 
pro • • n oaf •• nd helpful they 
can be m.rke1ecl. New me-
.hoda of r.~ clllcl:."" llao 
Irc teKed, Ohot.>n lAid. 
Three ~r~uo .. are ~I~ 
UKd ~ hou.N tbe ctuc.trna. 
The lira. method .Uow. chlct. 
ent 10 r~m looa.e In I buUd-
1na wttb I floor of concr ete 
or pacted •• rth. TM floor !a 
covered With lU-ter to catcb the 
c1ropplo&.. • 
Ln (be eecond metbod. the 
!loor I. made of woa4.en alai a. 
The .hird"P"u.lonu"'-ll8-
aquare - lnc::b wtre Cil ci. The 
c.aee are _oded from the 
cell~. Ind .he helll .re 
placed I'- .hem. "'" m.ny 
.. live bLrcII .1"< placed Inone 
c.... Gbolaon uld .he pur-
_ 0' .be expertmenl !a '0 
determllllll If tlIe Uye belli In 
one ""'Ie wm I>roduce ' In 
tlmu .. many ega. TM u -
perlll'eftI I. r.pe •• ed UlI~ 
fOlit .nd .hree blrda per CII • • 
The purpo ... 01 . be Cemer 
t. to try to achieve maximum 
eu protIucUon ~ ,he lowell 
po ... lble coet '0 the FocIoI«r. 
accordiJII.o Gbot.on. 
T_ 1JIpr-.:be-ndoll 
and p-SC:.-re he'G\o ......, 
~ .bt. loal. G bon 
~ m-r., a pt'OIeuor 
lD ani ..... l_rle •• c.oocIucu 
tbe ftIIU"k1oa .--. 8y adell"" 
renaln taar-. 10 ,bE 
chlcte ... • feed. H ...... r. ~ 
.0 Incr .... ea proc!u<:Uon 
3:;.r tlIe 140 eaa per year , each bird normaOJ pro-
,Gbol ..... u,d. 
U ea producllo n 
ben lDC teaaea ""'-.. " ,,_ •• -
one )ear 
'. II r_l>-alble. 8ul tbe t.e-a:t muM be run 
m~o)' dmes u..nde'r nq1·nc 
conditlona. auc.b aa tempera-
turf' ~nd amou.rw at addWvea 
uaec! , Gbolaon &ald. 
BLUy L. Goodm.n. a ... OCI -
a&.e profe-aaor In aa.Jm~1 IB-
du.rtea. I. Ir)lng (o l ncre .. ~ 
elli produ<;,lon .hrou&b br "",,-
10&. The avenge ben wel&h5 
approx1m&tely &1.1 pouoda. 
Gbolaon 1Ild. and ,he hope I. 
to breed .. four -pound hen t b.a! 
Will proclol« • Iarg. numher 
of .,.... TMn .he ben .W 
require le .. feed (0 proc1uce 
(hr .. me number of eaa. 
C hlcUn reed, or _All, II 
made of ,round corr. and lOy-
bea"" and a m.ture hen e .... 
a quane-r-pound of feed per 
4&y. Gbolaon uld. 
Gbolaon ani! .hr.., Ruden: 
worter. feed the chJctens. 
latbeT CU. tWO or three 
ttme. a day. clean the ..even 
bWldJ~, put ,be ea- In 
eaae.. c.ndle tbe ella .nd 
aracle them 
G"'~ald. . 
_ _ old 10 pn>dDc:e
are m id 00 tbe commercial 
martec for eut.oi. be IIId.. One problem _ !lIe_ 
_are., 
tbe wire co&eo tba __ 
,Lmes they try 10 ell each 
",beT. !bey ba~ tilled oae 
uo,her. be aid. To ~
.bia tbetr beaU ar~ blu.-ed 
by bur ..... wilen tbey are one 
day old. Gbolaon &aid. 
E~ goaie .... t.o are uaed 
10 p""'." lips. The gog-
glea allow side ..-Ision but a 
f ro,. ..new La noc allowed. The 
be1t WQa'. pect If abe can' , _ ....
SOme hefts 10 "atr.c:qry" 
f rom bciDfl t.". In the wtre 
cag... If placed on .be floor 
tbe bena r e main mO:lOnl~68 
fo r a time. but tbey wiU r e -
eupe'rue wtrbJn 24 hour. af-
te r bd .. turned loose. Gbol-
.,ft aaJd. 
Some e-ga the puhUe does 
00( aee are a.b..a:prd lite bowl-
IIlI! p\JIa. Otber l are Olt on 
onr &tde. Somf' have rough. 
waf')' .bella or no &beUa at 
al!. be aid. 
Nlnet:y per ce .. of tbe 4.000 
mature birds a, tbeCefller are 
femaks. and tbere are 750 
y.,..,. b1rda. Gholaon oafd. 
A. 2M) eg. pcr year per hen. 
tbat' , • 101 01 eas. 
CandUrc reqUires abln1.n& .. 
ItaJI. .hrOUllb .n ea .0 ftnd B .uder. ",arn,ed 
any J,mpurit.ie •• luch .... blood 
.pot. ~eh re.uha from a Hunter. were remlnded ta-
brote n blood • • ...,1 durlna day tbar IIhooting • • gln , owl. 
formallon of .he ea. Tbe.. and ha.ks I. Weaalln nUnol • • 
.-poll are not harmful. buI Dr. Glen Sa.nde'noo. bead 
eg' co .. a1ntna 'bem are no< of die wtldlU. re ... rcb _ -
... Id becauae bou_iV". cIo, tlon of .the Dllnole NalUral 
_ ute the .ppearance 01 the H 1110 ry Sttrvey •• dyl .ed 
eg • • Gbol.,n aa.ld. """rum"" !bit .11 blrcll of 
E"I are Iladecl .ccordl~ prey .re p.rotected by mlnol . 
'0 du from )tmbo.opeewee. I •• and that • n.., of "I> to 
... dozen )umbo ea. welgb 37 $300 may be 1m",*" for u l'-
ouncea per cIoun. and • cIoun wrtn. or t.Wlna one of them. 
pee wee. ftLgb I ~ """'eo r------------, 
per clouD. 
T1ie Cemer doel "'" aell 
.U tbe ega. So_ are M.cbed 
at ,be Cemer '0 r~.nlab tbe 
~Jy 01 !ayl,. he.. WIlen 
lbey becom too old .0 I.y. 
AlIout • ~ dllckI are 
t.ep< at tbe C_r at aU '!mea, 
S .. all wonder: 
can be .een at 
Bad ",eatIae, doe. not delay 









....... Ghot..-. ...stant WI ... 
- __ . ..... "- a 
_ofbo ... ·'_. '--
... ., __ 1 ....... tad. 
c..- ,..., to ~tIIIL 
·1_ "" ......... 8<ookJJ 
"I'd rather go 10 :-;,,,,<I"u lo-
Open 24 nn 7 ,uys. week 
H~PPY 
j.G . "1:-i~t. Y SCOTOI 
S~ . 39 fift h 
AMERI CAS BOlJRBOS 
U. ~9 fi fth 
CAIXERl GIS 
" .49 fil.h 
OlARKOI'f VODKA 
S2.99 fi fth 
JAMBOREE WIl'iE 
10.79 fifth 




S2.99 fll .h 
HAIJ IIAI C1I AW/'A(;St. 
S2.119-Lhb 
" COLO 
I..r J ua 
BARDEl'llfJER 
SU" fiftb 
Due .. ·· 
(:O"f! ~r O.r Ne. So! 'rell •• 
of Off.llirr U .. _r Boll'e •. 
Tit .. Prrf .. rl A ••• rr for Wltal 10 GIl'. 
WESTRQADS 
r 
attracIJJ ice skaters 
P.yehology study reveals 
THE . T .-\T E Un: 
Keys to soci!d attib.uJ,is l~ I~Sl:R .-\~CE CQ. a letmr • In 
;t-ct bar by a .ubconK-lOUS ac-
(ion Ln rec.ard to me. orp.a-
lalion or ob~ct. 
Ha e )'* t:"1Ittr found ~ un - By m.dltnc or nor maiUnc 
po.-ted kll.t:r ~nd de ba t.: d *tht- ietu'r . 1M pt'non ha$ 
.tlif"~r or not to muj u., dcflncq Me u "lalionship 
It )OU h.ivc, you S; be 10. a r d (he- orpntudon 
Int~ rc .lcd In II: no. I n mat tbroucn bU acuOtl.S. 
your decillton abOut Utng nro t rchn lque ha.s been 
rht ~ut' r ... '" ke) to your u ........ d to .nod) ~ul..DJdtoJi (oward 
.1111_ lDWuda r ... -.lrH- Viet .. peI .. now. pollrical 
1I<"c_ ~ "'HoacJ: ..... Baac-
Durin, ... "" ... r quurer. tot,"'" Slnppore u welJ u 
rhr •• tAMnl StucU .. p.ydI- relul .. at m. ... ~rtIIy­
olOl) -.:udeftu CO" due led Jobnson prtlfta_t'y In Wlscon-
II .u noey of ca rnpu. anltudt. dn. 
low.ird ceru.tn orp.n.1uliofta. por t:br SIU Mudy. ltudents 
:~I.:.,~ rhe """'c leawecb- ~"::e~~ J~I.~:!.:~ 
The method .. • ...-Jmple' A.8OCPlel. Wlh'er Mlchel.l . 
one. Larse Bumbtr. at 1.e-r- 50s Information Comm~. 
fer. , addre • .ed and flampt='d and the Council for VeteraM 
bur unpoRe'd. .r~ cu.r rtbutc!'d ~r SIC. 
(hrovlhoul eM communtry. A 
pc-r.on tlnd..lns one at lbeae Me-dieal Re.earch A~· 
I~tu r l m~1 dleclde wheat.r _ .acJ.ata:::. w~. tbe po.il1~ ad 
10 m.U tl . di5 reprd It . or dre •• and Walter Mlch.els [hi-
ck ,n ro)' U:. control . b.:-aUM' or tu lack 
nUt ~ l[pertmeru I. ba..af:d 01 loclal poltoca' connou -
on r~ prLncJple ,~, when.il rtoNl. 
Itnt- r 1 •• ddre.aed lO an or- U.lna wlrtoO. addn:' ... 8. 
ltAnl, .. uon or per ao n tbe one can tne.laUft.· the Krwt -
tl f\Q;' r chint. htlhly objroction- menl (ow.ara an organjL~t1on 
~blr . he nuy noc: m.tU It. by calcubrtn, (he proportion 
rhl_ tl"Cttnlque &eta 2-round t'e'wr.vd ror eac.h addre-llti. 
;":;I~' ~~e,%~~le;:~hr-:'(r:;~ F ive lent:r~ 0( tach ad-
o( .Iftcude Ii , accordlna to drelu were dropp;-d al (iye 
VI C.I Thoma,. I aophomore localioM-"C'a r car" and m...U 
fr om Olney. Ill. who pantcl- box.e . , . In lounJe .. .and phone 
plurd In rese.ar ch. boorha and on c~.. C.lmpus 
,,"U •• Them .. s r lplalftr'd that &round.&. 
In u.ina d lle loa' leuer ted - In or*r to Ick'nlU y the ~t ­
tuque , reluJl . do DCM come lerl , UYf" dlfferenl glgnature. 
(hrou,h conv("r a.llton trtwccn wert' uaed , one for each sen-
the:- c: xpertmenror and the- sub- e ra . location. 
Thieves walk into hall, 
exit quickly with loot 
Thl"ea .alked .... 0 Smith 
HIli on TbompeoII ..- "rI- 10 .. , but II .. • real IDcoc>-fttlIence tD the Jlrla.·· da y nIP ucI made oft Willi I ,.. ___ ~~ ___ ..... 
plc' .... e. • lamp ucI I cUree 
, "ble. acco%1lq tD lame. 1-
Ranrwy. RealcleGt Teac:bor III 
Smith HaU. 
R ..... y aaId tbe lDd4le1tl QC;-
c .... ecI ........ II p.m. 
The m ....... 11-.-0. 
I .. '0 Ranney ...... , .... tram 
r be ~ by IWO ,.,... _ 
.1 mpl y waIUd IDro tile IIIIikIlIII 
and I.. Wldl tile ..,.".... 
"s-e at tbe Jlrla = rhey ... e6m_ 
l tom tile 4DmI willi tile .... 
Ind odou artkJaa, .... Ia 
rold ,lie Il ....... l'euo.iI _ 
d y ...... lOOk_ 
at the Jo-. _ 
repone<! tile tlldi III .... " It __ 
ne\he 





n ... to of Thf' 
I~ lIuT uue; 
. , 
'" 
1br lour ... _~ dr~ 
around tile sru ampus ~r 
• r=-day period. RMllrned 
kner. sane<! tD come In m. 
.... 'COnd day_ 
A SIlm:JYry re-po" ~.te-d 
' 5,000 ••• rded 
HdeD ... SlqJbeJla" - I doc-
tDnl __ .. ID_~-
la ed&acadoD .. SJU. bu been 
. wudecI tile » .000 Letltl. 
Wa1ab Fellow .... p-LoaD FUDd 
(c i'unber bier educaI.1oIlbere... w... Slepl>efta, wbo bu 
, ...... Bowling Green Slat. 
Ualft.nlry (OIUo, and '" tile 
Uru • .,r ally at to'Y:d11and. aIDo 
bu bCeii ~mp u&liome 
ecooomt.. 1n buBloeu wtt:b a 
Vl.rgHU.a UlUU)' compa.n)· and 
&-5 a nuunjoa1u wub the J:e.n-
,ud: y Drpartmenl of Hemb. 
She bu been liven I de-
ferred appotn:men: lOtbe' fac-
\ill r 01 Weat. rn K enuocky Sllte 
Unlverauy, Bowling Gnen. 
1(7. , to _00 1%9- 70 In doc -
toral audje-a herr . 
"!'be award. !\.aU In outright 
V&cl . tbe oc.he r h.al1 to be 
cornea f rom a $30.000 
10 1%5_ 
1 
w •• " ... 1 .0.. "'un, 
~---"""''''",.'''' Con' act ~. • .. ,. d .. 
"""10 be. And 
....., ... ...,10. n.,,. 
e.on .... n .. n' .nou~ tD ".'. 




... ,nl.,n cont.". YDu 
.......,JIIIOor ... CIiAII · 
---....,.-~ .... ... ..,..f!IIOt'ear.n 




....... --...,. ..... ~ 





a ra~ an-trudr toWArd 
VHe'ra.DS aDd An untaY'Ora.bIt 
attIbICIe .-ard SDS. EJ&bc1--
four err cear 01 ieue-I"S to 
Ve1erans ~r~ fe(urnc-d wtuJe 
onl) 01 · 05 ie-u"" r 6 ~.n-
., )lulual 





p.t •• I I lot your.,. l ........ ".,... JI'OUf 
~ ~.,.meoeal 
--.....-.. , our., . HoW"l.",. 
.."..ert~- IIO ­
lulaon 1 __ .1 mean .. "', 
iI!'lIIde'DbIIIncS ..... 
.,...~tItIIdt So 








.... bcJftl)rlloA....,.~ ... · 
'"0 ~ c:onractl 1ft ~ .... 
.....,. -..g oenoo. ___ 
..... .. _--
----
__ .. '*"* ....... oA 
~O'IyGUf __ n. •• 
...... c.".e aI .,. .,.,...... ..., 
1ft ... ~ • C*I .,..,.,... 






-~ ... ~ ..... 
May Day Festival location discovered 
~ ......... 
--
., 5pr'fIW ArlIDr tAr. · feIdftL AIdIaIP • .e..rat .... y.~ .... yDaJ'F-.n-
prope:ny aDd _ ~ resIdetu reponed die _-~ wUlbeu ... lDlmum 
farms.- IDe. riley - '" be_: at ~ _ed_e~. &lid 
ta& capacIQ Wi1I e-.c:e.:<I .bat 
at lbe arena and acltlt<l .1\01 
• romp! e publi ~ and 
sound ampltfiCM.iOD .s)S1~m 
bad alre.ady been ordered.. 
.... 7 OaJ Fe.t. a folk Loal rea Ideou reponed fled. . __ J maDJ ~'"""'" 
rod: le_J . lmflar IA _ dial bu!JcIo~r. "",.oe,II .. __ T10e ~ at _ • . _ .. end. K .... aaid.. 
and CO. l eDl ... die reC"D' cia,. ... die properry wbtch a ~ IojuncUoft ... ball die snr. are ... wUJ appare .... ) 
.. ~, N. Y. rod< I~- baa been pre-ri<JuSly _ as l ea. hal wa a a~y be ooalllll_ by .be JIsIId. 
... 1, Ia be lD, pIa-.I lOT farm land .nd Is ~ m-.. faciIJties pJ.o.need for lbc Ies-
A 50-1_ ..... '01.. ..ace 
Wlll be built In I n&1u.r&J 
at ltK rural 10-
Soutbem IllinoIa DO .... y $-9. ID <be malo bJ~ ., an Paer Koa. One at _ fl!$- -._;......;K;;;O;;;.;;...;;-;;;.;;...;.;;;be;....:::;;;.....;;;;;.;;;::;... _____ __ ~ 
EDa \oem- at die teart· iullm.prooed TWo- lane grnoe! .1 .... • •• pollaor .. said Ibat I" 
:'k:'~~~ *ffo:--R-.!IYI~ roa4. ~~pr~--for~~-
-.u - l.Dc~1 reslde1U.S a~ c.on-  u .... ...-.. ..--
llontl - Clam elly 1IIad:- ceroed by <be upected 5iu _ .. t.o.p1Ul fac.iI.ItieL 
lOp. TIle 11-"< Ia bonlned at tile May Doy Fu. I1rom Aca>rdlOC'o K .... . . aatf 
100.000 ID 125.000 people) and at ~-40 wouI,d man _ lIoa-
Morril' n e1C7 oJ~e <be effeCl " .. UI han: on <be pllal. He said ,be UTaIIIIe -
pTf"~le and pub fie properTy mem. we-Te .ate appro¥ed. 
I~ - - 11 aurroundlna <be .rea. )(0. uld lbe I" .. i .... wtI.l ~ ::.t~ :_~ be ODe at three u) be be.ld 
VC'TrDOnI alale aDd w W ba .. e ~~u:fu: ... ~r:e:aa: South-
a C,,",,* 0 1 A nna marble Urne- 000 WlU be 
.one ._ it . ;:...:::.:::::.:..::.;.!.:.::;.::;..::::::..:;;;:;...;;;;;...:.::::...:...:::.:.===-.:::..~ 
Two of lbe walla wtI.l be 
wOcidp Inc II e d . TIle pre ... 
Ide.,' . dealt .ill be 10 .be 
we. of lhe room tn (be eli. -
•• ~e. TIle credenza will 
e .. "nd beblnd blm. 
An office area d t .. tor ,. 
alao belna ~ coaneCI -
•• lbe maln offiu on_ lira 
f loor wllb • eec:rftana 1 pool 
'0 be louted 10 .be _. 
The d0071 0( the alfJu will 
be 0" IOUd-core wood. 
"What .~ ar c do1n& now La 
o",ually • IIcollll lol 
proc.ea • • o. the architect ex-
plained. .. Ma.. ""c <)'I hlIIC 
(bat hal lIe-en tHen out of tbe 
bu1ldloc llaa been M In u.. 
e l ... ber e or 1. now bel.aC 
..:ored. Ver y Huh: W1ll be 
••• ed. ... 
Ac cordlnl co 8I.aJic.b.I. 
money for ,he pro)eCl, Wblc:II 
be termed I t cnova, Ion Job. 
will come I rom money 
a""roprlsled by lbe IlllDcU 
Ceneral A .... mlliy lor ".-





Escape to hamburgel scookcd owr 
an open fire . 
Run away tu thin . cri,;p . tender 
french fries . 
Let yoursclf )!U for !>hakes so 
thick you can ca t them with a spoon . 
Forget a ll yuur carl'S for ft.m 
sanUwiches and hot apptc 
turnovers . 
J ust rem,·m!>.:r to take the 
family with )'OU . 
312 E. Main 
tV" • ..r. ln p bOm. tfm 
r.. ...... w.. and Itvrry IMCk _ 
''''-....._ c .... 
"TbI. Ia • eapllal hIDd ad 
DOC U oper.rtnl budCet: ' 
8 1&ftcbt Mid. " TbesnJ Boud ~===================::!-====================~ of T"*"a approyed Ihe plaD • 
.. tbejr Dec:. ~; 1967 ~
&Dd !be luncia were appro-
pnated." B&aac:IIJ _ tIIM a Ieau 
dated Dec. %3, 1961. buD tbea 
Cio"f. Sam .. 1 SbapUo nIHeM 
lba - mak.IaIlhe propoeaJ 
a naJlry. 
HActuaJly, Ir'. Ihe dM8nr 
one we'ft &Ott" 8l.&DcJII -.Id. 
AlIta-y HaD. buill: Ia 1912 • 
.... .. one u.. a _ ' . 
4onnllory. Tba~. 
olfIc:e I. ~ ...... die 
u.u. room .... CD lie, ad 
~ oINt will lie • tile· Idle 
r 
~ 
De~~ fotmd in . nI4tois goose hunt!ng controls 
.,..--
~'--­Fedna\ .nd _e 'wtkIlI!e 
m ..... ftDdI oiflclala fO\ced 
"p-ea ~ .... _ pM< 
wH'tend (JIIIfer;.m... t.be y C~ 
.lder NT ...... ck1ea. In Ibt 
CONroi Gt au-.' __ --
1", -
~ offlclAla. 1i_I,he_ 
a, Anna - Joneaboro Fr14I y and 
SalurdJIy. ul<l lhal IU1-. 
.at~rfowl hunrr r . ~y face 
.. eubM.anU . .I1 ch..,.r." Ln 1M 
lRatlt". IO'C»C bu ..... eea.lOo 
un1e .. unlJD CONrola ..... e 
dfected on Ibt ...., .. 1<111 In 
four SoucM1"~ mlnola COWl-
Ura. 
Acco,rcUIW to one ot tbe 01 -
h eIAI_. Mar lbaU L- Sdnnect. 
Chid of Enfor c.e-meN of tbe -
l". S. Bu:r C'au of Spon Flab-
e rlr. ~ nd W Udllh: . ,ooae 
hUl'luna In Southern nUnol. 
u.. become .. matt e r ot pa..r-
tl c uJ.ar c.onc~rn to fedeTal au-
t horUIC:I In the- ~me,. 
ot the' Irwe- r tor. 
Ulllm.lte ( 0""01 of I~ 
hUN1"I In UU nol. La excer-
c IKd' by federal authorUSe • • 
I. IrCK _re "migrator y 
,ame bird," and proceoN 
by Inrr rMll onal t rtlltH 1,.;1 
converu 10M. 
Stlmcn . on a.llanmenr I" 
Southe rn Ul lOOII • •• Idthatlbe 
are l of moat conceTn II the 
tour -couney tepO" of Jack-
8On, WUUamMOn. Union and 
Alexander courwl~. wtteretbe 
. ale' , autumn I~ concen-
traUon la beavie •• 
The four COW1l1ee ICCOUIll 
for ,Imo.. Ibr -founba of 
tbr lute', Ie_a) '~ II quota" 
of 2~ .OOO ._. ~ latt .. 
e.,III ~Y. conducted by 
"'Ie .nd lederal offlclab. 
,..poned 153.000._ In ,be 
realon. A. many .. 2:50.000 
leelM Ire expected to wtnte r 
In (he relion. 
Cooee I>wlll", In lhe four 
""" .. lea bel'. No'. 17. Once 
... me mana.aeme... oIfSclal a 
4etermJnr thai 18,000 I~ 
b .... ben_ Ia Ibt restoot. 
Ibt _a wU1 be cftk:IaI]y 
4ecJue<I cJoeed Ia Ibt (ooa 
00IIJII:In. 
. toa.----.-!'be ncepdoa Gtlbt fDa.- c:aua-
lie •• _ ._ 1IwIliDI---
bepD oa. l::I . It Will .. ad., oa ...._____ • DK• 
21_ __ an ealiD&Ud 
l::I .OOO c- haft _a I<UIed 
1n llU.tXJta, .wtUcbevu come. 
nr ... ) 
Bw the WlldWc ma naae--
mea. othcl.&l.a Nld an .IICCU-
rate counl of k.iJ..ied leeK 1" 
tbe repon t. 41lfic.uh (0 
acbkft. 
"We ~ft. tn (be' pa. , &.1 -
lowed tor a ten per cerw. Ot' -
'Ita, K)n rarce on tbe loul un 
ft&ure tn IlUrmU ," SttlVlc..'·U 
..aId.. "Sue We m}~hl slIlI be 
well oft our mark.' 
He sa'" tbat (be problem 
Itea In ciete rml naJl!; whert: t nt: 
geeat: lIe bel,. t.1Ued-a fo r-
m.1d.aD~ (ut In (be fOW" coun-
[Je .. , W'b1ch bayC' an area of 
o ye r one mUlton acre i _ 
The ofhc t.ala IoIld IhAt at 
pri-eem t be r e art "about I~ " 
tederll Ind .Ite age,. a op-
C' rart,. In (be reSJon, In a.a.:h-
Hon to local gamC' .ardena 
and o<bcr la. rnlo r cemcrx. 
offlcl.la. 
'~e know t hat the oIt lC l.l 
'goo« WI" e.umate. .Ire 
bel,. t'xc~ckd , " Ed_aid N. 
~~~.eU~ . s~~;.m~ Bm::'~; 
ahort - handed 10 ou r job 
here." 
Boaat uid thaI g.amc: man-
a,eme... ale... haYe " ot.-
Krved • &t.&nUic.a. .. oomber 
of yk>Latlona ' · of a,ame I ••• 
.1nee the 100M' eeJ80n bt'San. 
but added tbac 1M under .. ",ed 
offtc.1al. have- noc been able 
10 'rre8( m.ny of the YIo-
lalor., 
Accordi,. to the offlctale; 
ebr e.lm.t~ kUl In (be r e -
gion lor lhe fir .. four cia). 
o f the locAl aeaeon. No.." 11. 
20, .... ...0'l0 I~ec. MOItl 
of lhe I~ae t1l1ed were Can-
Howing retlertJatWru available 
through Tha~ing break 
H_u. F'WN"a_ for 
et\I4tn •• re maW", on camJUll 
..... r !!let Tbanlt.","", milk 
are ... IJaIlk Of Ibt Tbom_ 
P<>IaI _"toe do • acconUtl!! 
10 Jolin Murray. bu ....... 
m ...... r ., Tbom...... Point.. 
eo.< 1.1 $l por por_ Gt 
CiCOIpo.ncy and _ ....... 
re_ ..... 
rwotlar- ....... . CII...-e,. ..... ...... .. 
proorldtcL 
Cbadt- Ia .. 10 LIL 
__ yo ....... 16 .. 





• . & .... 
TUESDAY SPEOAL 
lWO FREE COKES 
With Ivery 
... .,.ae. Ibt _ abundaai 
___ wIJft:ria& Ia SaaIIent 
au-.. 
01 <Ida IOUl, Ibt oUId&Ia 
- dial _ 2,.l:5O __ 
were .tme<I IJIIbt ~
La.ke area near Ca.Jro. tradi-
tl.-.tly Ibt __ popaJar 
aI>ocJ<q area for D\.lnIlIa 
&_ ItuiI:ers. 
~ bdk'red InKaUXY at 
tbe . .. t:fl1 cou.m:" at Horeeaboe 
La.ke ma y :'" _ InpanlOthr 
t aa tbat tbe takr 1.1 au.r. 
r ounded by prtf&,e _I .. 
cluJ>6. Ihr ofOclala ",d. Ii 
t. bdlned thai many at lbe 
~I_. whIcb lIWI1ber aboul ~. 
bH" _doetr \epI Um-
Ita on tli1ed ~. 
Se",ice fraternity 
announcel pledg~ 
Alpha Pbl Umt"p &er<lce 
f.ratcrnlty baA announced Its 
full p1ed,e cI... IncJudln" 
Jobn Harmon . prc5tdenr; Paul 
Ki rby. vice J>r~al<I- . E ric 
ClIppen&e&. aec ret:ary-( rt.'15-
u~r; ~rse Swaneon, &e' r-
l e am at :rm.; GI"eI Hanlfen, 
0 .... OI"Jnlczak. Jobo Rabe. 
Jolin Smentet. Jim YOUft& and 
Gerald Zdeaoy. 
Jolin Ande ....... chalrman 
of tbr Departmenc of Fo~ry 
ba. been named • new _Iaor 









AU IWaaIa buaera an :re-
quired by ..... Ja. lOrqIaler 
doetr I<UIecJ ,_ maJIJ 
ap bnattnc ....- Iawa by 
raw. .0 110 ... tbe aft Idala 
aald. 
Aa ab ernatJOFe 1.0 the prea.-
em rqULrauoa .)'St"'" mIgbi 
be • tar more .rtrwCftl u ta&_ 
Ii"I ")'Stem." Sol"""" Aiel. 
Sucb •• , ... em ia u..ed la pan. 
01 Wt-=-ta. H~ u.ere 
an~"""C-aoc­
pu ......... andllm_be 
caged _ • ama1I metal dip 
to lnd.lcale poeee""'" Ullnou _era an alIoftCI 
up 10 O"".-It:1Ue<1pudJIr. 
depe...tJ,. oa I be panlcuJar 
.pecie-a.. Tbe.r~ la no wuu · 
",.1 lagl", .' ...... m pr.-«lIlly 




NEW LIBERTY THEATER 
MURPH YSaOIO • • 
• •••••••••••• * ••• * •• 
OPENS TH R - THANItSGIV \ C DA Y 




U1 ........ ___ 
...,..,.w", 
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Tboe "",",rb, drlri .. In t~ CartJondo.k 
ylc lnlly I. coa(ronted claJly _lI h I ftT1,~blr 
Pa..sor.'. 80s at tralflc and pant,. "Ita. 
He c.onaaml, wlt:nta~ piece meal modJ-
flcauona I ~l are o'tten lrafftc nwPJ'ICC. 
IbemKlwc-a. He ta reqwrt"d to exb1blt It. 
pel It:Dee at Job wbUe . illll", for rna jor 
I r.'fic reeoluuOlUt a1h'C"~ tbe lirea. 
- - Guy ofll c .. ta np~ Iralhc Ilia I n nnoua 
_aye. 
( AccardJ.. LO Poller Chi'" Jael< Haul. 
"Thla IOWn w.. laid OIA lor _ baret 
ana- ",,"y days. Our · Ciry lIrTeeu can't 
handle aU tbe (raffle • •• they're noc. Wide 
eOOlJl.h (0 ac.commod.alC' partu. aDd "~ 
.ay trathc . There I. only ODe throuch 
.t,reet and tbal'. MaJn.· · 
What -are tbe mi»r (caute proble ma I n 
C arllood3 Ie 1 
In II recent report {Ocrobcr. 1909)fo theCHY 
CouncU enutle d •• A Survey of Low Coat 
Soh.IOM to Tnthc Hna rd.a: ' A tea m 01 
tr .,fle c ngJnec r a . C nw1'ord. Burae. Rockn. 
Inc., explained In prefatory nDC t'a (0 (be 
report: "The ellY 0 -( Carbondale , UlJnota , 
with u. population of appr oximately 20,(0), 
plua 1'1 unJftrau'Y populauon or anothe r 
20,000 ~. a number of Inler-.e-c.oona wtth 
•• ryt. type. of comrol. and aCOJ'lleU1c. 
w'bJch r equire 80tne r e medJa l actJan manter 
to properly accomrnodalr CI ti zens Ind vlal-
tor. to C a.rbondal ••• 
The team atded 11 CUbor.1aJe U .. e r-
_cUone 'or tracy at accident. durl,. 
a 'hree- year ~ rIoII from 1966 tllrou&h I '168 
Ind eaH mated lmprcrremenr co •• tor each 
locauon. 
' Tboe Im.reea.!ORI e umlned allowed 3 1 ~ 
ace ldem. In ,be _lIdy prrlod. Impron-
nl~rw ellllmalea were eel rouply at S ' ' '.-
OLIO, wllb $~,OOO modl/lcaUon _ OJ ,be 
Imeroectlona 01 MaiD and Wan Scree .. and 
Grand Ayenue and Wall Screet &10",,_ Tboe 
rcpon ,Heoar. the need lOT traffiC llpal • • 
let'-Iurn baya and Mnet wtcle1llni ., lie ........ 
01 ,be I", .,.tooa. 
T~.re .re 10 c.lty partl .. Iou. and lbey 
are prlmarUy lor commercJal .... 
Ac:coNJ"I 'a HazeJ. "1lIey'n ... blJ 
ellOUlh. m. the .,... beb.IJId the VUlIlly 
CTboea.er). or 8UfflcJearJ, 1oca,K." Huel MJd _ dry _ trte.-WltII 1ft-
I tequenI __ 0 acquire .aUroad pro-
peny for _ .. ptU'tI....... Tbr..,1ice 
dIId ~ tbat ..oer Ilka ~ baa 
baea dlllcllMed Ie the -.nocuo. 01 • 
-.Jt1p1e-4.1u ~ • 1M .. edIIed 
.... ....... projoa co. ~.. 
w. flO .... , 10 II!IIW' tile pI'CIIIkta 
Ia ~,..... ..lor 
Prohle .. doto:.uo ...... 
remedy Ca.rbondale ·. hnanctal dilemma b) 
prOYtdl"ll an Iddillonal $~ prr year prr prr-
8On. 
C.rbondal~ · & aiJounctll o f ava.lu-ble mowr 
f~l tU tunda I s h:)II proponlOnAlt: to (be 
r ealtut:. of the e lry. A graphiC t'1.t mplc: 
1. t.be pre-senr: ttnancl,. of the' C I .rbonddt' 
Srreet and Bnd:gt' FWld. a budget wtt"d ex-
clUSively f ::) r the malDIC'Rance o f e u)' streets. 
For 1%9. ,bb fund h.a. reen allot led $1 30,-
000 from t he sernal ell) fund. whi c h Iii nor -
mall )' u.sc:d fo,r othf: r purposea. ThiS rcpn.· . 
acrw.a Ii · 'dratn · · on the general fund. and 
It locltcale"S only In pan how tar shon C II -
bondalC'· . aUoc:m,·,. f.Ua. 
Norman beUt:.,~s tbe oroblc m 16 du.:a:l-
pronged In 1Ml (I) C.rbondalr's popuJalion 
I. USted al 10.000 In the la &{ feodc' ral een-
1JUa, but actually II Is closer 10 40,000 and 
(2) tbe unuaual growth of the art'a-espcclal-
h· the: Univer sity - baa occurred OVe r it 
r e l.lllively aho:n period of lime . Proble m a 
arc arlalna: faster IMn IMy can bC' aol'l'rd. 
Norman UYI a ~jor .eo I n InU le 
oollAlon flnanctns """"" ~ _ annexal10n 
of larae re.lda""y lInN of ,~ campua. 
Thl, would Icrea~ C .rbondale · , motor fuel 
aUoc: mer"ll by $9 per year per perlton r e -
aldlna tn the a.nnrxC'd area. If (be UnJ-
versfly Park-Brush T_~r. comple x alo De 
... annexed, - it ~_!K»I.er tbe cICY' . 
.11ot ....... by more 'Mn »0.000. 
Norman eJPlaln. lbat the Cit y Council h.u 
arm ~ annru'lon propoaal '0 'be SIU 
Board of Tnuo'rH .nd ,..., Student Senal • • 
Tbt ~Ie baa 2ipproYed tbe measure , the 
truacee. haft made no reply. , 
uo~.,: !~~  ~~~r.o~:::r~:: 
munlty. He.era bOn--coope:raUon on tbe part 
of sru otrictal ••• , majoT deterrent (0 pro-
veaaln city traffic polley. 
SdI-aman polnta OIA ,bat anneullon I .... 
YOl_ a .w.ta.ntlal ~IDOWII nI " .... -<On-
......... proeedure. Tboe mo"" woWd Mft 
10 be ~ by ,be sru Board at Tr .... "" • • 
........ 01 . ata'r branc:be and "eotWilly ,~ 
...--. 
... _ """'" _ recatly for trallic 
1 ..... _7 ' 
Haul .YO tha, ..... ~ .. _ .. dl4.llUowed on 
~ sa- ...... dIrec )'dr ..... '0 fa-
~""'e tnftIc .... rut __ ; Unl-
....... y ..ad ~ ./1._ wen ...-
__ y 10 ..... _0- _~ 
WIdI a .. ~ _ ... the IWO .... -
-. _ pIaM _ bet,. c....-.al 10 
sate ...... Str_ eootP" ea..-_ WId! 
Maiasa-. . 
HazeJ ...... _ ,bat ,_ are _ IYfe 01 
..... 0'"' __ "'" c.1ry CO carr:J.-
_ . ~~__ tIIJl be 
..... 'HaUl '*" I" ,_ the.cay ca. 
alfard tiona. " 
ChiC" Haz.t.""I bel u.-v t:s "1~ tdc:'''' .,lullon 
~~sbto : ~ , ~_;~:a~~~8w! r~:ix,~ 
such .is the.- b) alcom on (Route) ~ Iltar 
Sprtngh~ld ... bUt t ht-K would Invo lV'C' m~J . 
110Ni at 0011 .11"-1:1 . " 
Ac cording IV Norman. plana ' o r an ela-
borate b)-p.A s& 6 )lit c.-m .d1c ctl ag C.ubonc1ak 
In.; "In the.- pr u motlo nal $tagc:',. · unde r t he 
au.s:pl ce-a of the !Mate h lghw. ) dcpa'nmc-nt . 
On the campu.s t he onl) maJor problem 
thai ( onft onu mocon~. 18 l be C'116C"" 
p~rt j n,.: I nadt."'QU.I( H.' b. accor dJng to SC'rsC'a,. 
LUlhc: r [)eont a to r. of Iht- Sccur1l) Pohcc.- . Itt: 
bt:11t" Y1.'s t he- C.l m pub drtvc . )IU Cm Iii ade- -
qUIt: fo r tht! IwC'"d. 01 m Olon .a drlV1ng 
on the: ,"ampul!;, 
Dentlnon u ys, . . Parting l.oc. aTl: In I f)(-
wrong loca, lon, .nd lhe-reo ar c-n ' t C'nougtl Iot: s 
f o r ooldr n of r l-d decals. · · 
I'.)enuJ(on P)8 t hai Ihtl."C nt-w lou ar t" 
gOlna to be tx.uh to furntlih more r ed .nd 
. "vcr parting. TlK-k will ~ located 1",-
medl.8lel), nonh of Sm.811 Group Hou.',... 
between ext.l"I 100a 4r Ind 4~ (oonh of 
Brush Tower s) and In tbe tarlc Ue ld Im -
mcduce l y 80Ulh o f the Arena pirklna lot. 
Tht nr:w Iota Will accommodal(, I com· 
blnc.~d lexa.J of about • thousand auto mobllt'a . 
Tilt- ~r8e'flI UY. thaI cocat rucUon o. (be' 
lou _Ill be nnancrd Wllh fuM. f rom _Ic~ 
regllRraU On h.-::ea. 
In I more '.r·.tabled pro)c..~ I . SJU I . 
plaMI,. to buJld a multlple-cler panl" 
glrlge. accordl,. 10 J ohn Lonrr",an. a.a. 
IOCII.I (' Un,lver .!!)" ardutKt . 
Thrl"'f! lenuuyc &Uea Ire bet,. conalde ... • 
e d. As LoDer,.n pUla II . ··TbeN' Ire I1tI( 
.prctfl c boa Jdl"ral 1oulI,Iea .haI .. ou\d 
best K-rYC ltK- UnJft'rauy commutdt y. " 
lie ezplal ... 1M' aU .~ pta.". are In , ... 
formallft • .,e .nd lba, SIU baa Umu-
rd lunda fo r Itnancl"l tbe ft ...... r . Hr 
.. ya tbe •• ,r .Wlil abar. SO per Crtll of 
~~"':~.-;~~:~O-:rtl~I:~~blde rq-
u-r",D "J. _ prap I. bclI!I can-
ol_ lOT · ....... nocUoft at """ at t"",,, 
.hea: Ibr UlIrrM<Uon 01 Uncoln Ortft' 
aDd Untft ..... ty AftTaIf'. lbe V .. .,. u ra 1m ... 
a>edi5ld1 c.. of M<.Aodrnr SUdlurll and 
on Oakland A_ .... ..-.en .. lllandC ...... au-
qWl Slntcu-
Tbe c ItJ of C. r1IoDda ~ -and the sru carnpua 
mare a co_ IlI"lIUk wadi • caa«roup popu\a'_ 01 _ilea. WaF rHOIutIottiI 
... 10 be far to the hlnDC' fo r SlU-. C1UTftlII 
p&rtl .. dllIlC1Ib_ and ..... _'oC..-.. 
dale'. traltlC Uta eppt'ar nett ~ ~e. FInuc10iJ ddficaltlea _ lad< at caopcn-t_ . ..,. _"j-'~ dIa_IJI .... dw 
.... ,.,.. cleu-Tr_. (0 tnIIk and ~1"'eoI»­
.- In ~ ~.. area_nd tllt hcta 
_ '0 hllllQlr ""'" culprit. an ...... 




llono,.. IIUJIIMd fli61w 
StetJc replacea 
. J~r atudenq . on camp'" 
· A __ r •• res-
........ ay!>r me anlyme-. 
of ...... tIuat.s.tl you ...., • 
..- plaJmI,. ro ... y OIl 
~ ""r1!Ic n...t "Inc ~ ./. lteDaa"&ll _ 'II'UTftIHaD 
.. ~-P-""'­dItrtDa tbP bolldJy buI no food 
eerrice 15 offered, &AId Mrs. 
A II c e Wills, ""I"'",laor 01 
___ CDIIlncu. 
·I'Sc:udent wo rt t' r l and 
'ordp.....:lenl-... re u aua lly 
die ani, ~ wbo ' •• y on 
C&mpllt." Nrl. WUla M!d... 
Ceo!IJu' ..,..~ as. s.c-t 
~ .... CES1.. cIoes .... 
pa.. • n...tqI"'" .u-rfor 
foretp --. IUJ'III& on c __ 
TIle lDte..- Sluden. 
C-c"l I" pl ............. trtpa 
ro 'F 01 rll el d aDd &ob\ft_ 
~f'e' srud~,sarembepae •• 
01 ".11001 familles for ~ 




Medals presented to ' SIU 
__ wbo cIo noc II~ 1ft 
l(eIloa or Wa~ _ op<ftd 
me break ext campus. mUll 
1'DO¥e tempor.art) y to ttw: ft r5i 
floor of one o f cbe.. taU$.. 
Many rOrell" &ludenu &.N' 
invited by ".nous tUTlUIC'1 10 
spend l~ hol td .. y _ (beir 
home , &.aJd an o fficial o f tht' 
-soMETl4ING SPEClA.L -
FROM 
1>0 'S JEWELERS 
A un 0 ' ,dYe r medalliona 
eo mmemorlltnc aYII -
fton mile-Monel l.rom Le0-
nardo [)a Vtncl · , eoncepc of 
_ fI.p I<> .be Apollo 
II landin, on .be moon baa 
bec'n prcatnled to lbe SIU 
MUKum by TraM World A1r~ 
line • • 
Tbc prc-.e .. auon .a. made 
al • luncheon Thw'ItCU)' a t 
Stu. Rlcba r d W. Hamlhon. 
T W A ,ener.1 manaaer. prc-
J.CDled I he mc:4alUonl 10 
C bancdlor Roben W. Mac· 
Vlc.ar . 
Tbe ala .".daU"",". mouJII-
c d on a moc.ortud lur .. able 
ond 1I",.ed WIder pl<xI.&I ..... 
we r r e •. I' by tbe' U.s. MiDI.. 
A baa-re lief profile af tbe 
plonte r Involved 1n eaeb bll-
lor Ie eftn( lIon one aJde of 
each medaUlon, wbc. cbe dale 
an d de.cripllo n of tbe 
lehlevc1'1U!nt ' OD the oc:ber . 
Commemora'e<1 Ire Da 
Vlkl; the W nghl Brother • • 
who m.aoe tbe r trst powered 
au OJ",, ; Cbarlea Undber"'. 
flral 10 Oy aoLo ae r o ... lhe 
Ad.ant ic; Am r 11 ill EarbA.n . 
flrll woman to O y (he AI -
lanuc; lbe Moot'OU1~r Broc.b-
e r l , who c.onatnJCted deligns 
uaed In mao'. flrll " ICe .. ID 
• balloon and lbe Apollo II 
crew 01 Neil Armatr0"l. Ed-
win Aldrin .nd Michael Col-
llna. 
Seta 01 (bc mcd.alliona b.lve 
been prc5enlC'd b) TW A (0 
Arm .. lro .... Aldrin and Col-
lins and 10 promu-.cm a.la-
Ilon - lpace . Irave l and In-
dUMr), o HiCIAb. SIU r e -
ulved one of three .eta given 
( t) mu.ewnl. the Otbt r. lolna 
10 the Wrlpl Br o cherl 
M""""m 1ft NonhC uollna and 
(be- Smllb.,nJan In.hulion In 
Waabl""oD. 
Article by SIll floriculturi.t 
publWaed. in plant periodical 
~s that lact of oom. oucb 
m~ I. iron, zlnc. 
or bot"Oll Iyye some CYerae 
latIOence on """In, of pI_ 
cuaIIIp fl'om oucb omamen-
IAIs .. SaIl lOR Juniper _ 
J..-HoU,. 
TIle wort ..... done • tbe 
UnI .. mIl, of I\bDIIe laI_ 
tietore Coons joined die Stu 
f.a.Jty .. auoctace prof.,....,. 
Of pI_ lDduacr1.,. In 1968. 
Pere088ioD program planned 
I 
"VarIadQIa II>r PercuulOD 
and PIeo:' 
WHdlCft wlli !>r aaalac'" 
"'!:at' p-. 
5 OP 
Hamilt on tn mnln& the- pre-
aeou.Uon cr;pn:a.d T W A ' . 
pleasure I h al (be mec:Y.Uion 
U1 woWd fir ... be exbtbned 
1 n t be lJruycr 5J.ty·, Mdbtlc 
Mu.eum Whac.b WIU toW'" SO .... b-
ern WJnoll dun", 1970 a nel 
then wnu1d go on pe-rmanc:,. 
c1Upuy on tbe ~mpu&- " I 
bope tboee wtJo "'leW II WI U. 
enjoy It and be Insplred by 
It , " be .. leI. 
Cbancell<lr Mac VIca.r, ~Il· 
,.,. auc:ntJon 10 sru'. ma pr 
COnr.rtWIODS to .. nation and 
.a¥1allon techooio&Y, Did "I tb,,. you have come '0 tbe 
rt&J:J: inaritUllon I 0 prCkDl 
this &ift.'· 
MacVia r wd SIU·s . ~vla­
u on ttchnology traIntng pro-
gTlm 'a one of the larle. 
In tbe nation. The Unlveralty 
I_ a'" a major produce r 01 
n yers (aecood only to Pu.rdue 
a nd UUnoi. amo", public unI-
yeralUes). HWt ha.e Utd 
a¥Wloo _ Itl> .eCbaolo&Y a.,., 
buaI_I:Ie8a, I't n.a.bliD& our .u-de... to co~lete I bac.belor 
01 an" devee~fYI'" them 
lor poaltlona I.,adln a II> 
manalC'mt , .. MaeVIc.a.r 
salet. UW t aleo b.at'e been 
Irm1Ived In a number of cII-
rea and Indlrecl COIIU1"'-
tioM .0 tbe Apollo prosnrq," 
be continued. - . 1 
Basil Hodr ; ct. act"" _ 
r eel'or of t~ SIU Mu.evm, 
aaJd the medaUIOO ..,. would 
be a valuable acS$uon 10 lbe 
MobIle Mu..eevm·. tnttla l tour 
wblcb I<>CUR. on .. a broad 
~trum " of Sc\eoce and 
T.eclu>oIoQ. 10 k~ ... ltJI 
.!>r 1970 .!>rene 01 die Uni.-u-
CetIleanlal ·Perl o d 
HERRIN . CARBONDALE 
A Few Reasons \.. 





Is Beautiful... I 
vJ 
1. Wide. go.oIlne ,ove' you ol",olt 
one tun dollar on every fill-up 
(100 o) one and 94 octane) 
2. Wide •• ell. ,ix-pack, of Coke in 
non ·returnable bottle, for the 
ridiculou,ly low price of 6S( 
AI,o pack!lged ice and charcoal. 
3. W ide, giv .. free Sunday ne.'· 
pope .. (you, choice of four) on 
Sunday with a ten 110110" pu,chase. 
... Ea,t Main Itation i, open 6 •• -
lOp. 
LB . J Stea 'kho~se -
10 Welcorne You All in 
for a 
g~ecJtJi 
'-.Ire" wi" all ' , 
. . the ....... 1 ••• 
2.2S (dtildftD ~ p~' ) 
o oot and 
II do tbe OJ bes 




Ne ag . onm pOSIS. 
'go '10 (O~lry s\udeni$ 
",. o.wl"........,.. __ 
.......... Jaqe wlU jaIO 21 
_.......0....-..._ 
poeed of die c:Idef -... _ 
=..~.:r-=':: · p!UIJI>.-.J ... e ..... ___ 
arary ___ .... eetz_ ... 
!he SIlJ Scbool of AgrIa!la!.re, 
",. Ap1ceInore ~
A4riaDry CooDdl ...,... .. 
a c oo rd 1 • ., l n, _, for 
.. a..r1oq ~ ors-tz...,.,. 
_ aII-acbooI IICdYIdH _ 
... l.lal_ IJ'OIIP -
al rl culrure .udemu and 
tac:ulry _be .... 
~ i'Iaceoioe. ~ ___ 
Jc* a.rer.-... For is ' __ ..... '" . die __ •• ~ Hall.. _ .... , Sec-
daa As • . 
Por .!lie _ of Oeamber 2. ._ . 
T-." Deeembu " ._ 
GAlJ...O WINE COMPANY, ChlCJIF, m_-
Sales T~1eadIsI& 10 ales ntaaqrr 
~ Desree III Sua, Aclmla., 0:1' m, 
_ ntq.. .. ~ III wea, 
ST ANFOIlD UNIV EI.StTY, SdIool of Eduu-
dGI, _rd, California: SedID& appl.l-
c:anu lor StWord Teacher EdDcaI:I ... Pro-
cram, wbJcb I. ~ ~ rear InUmmlp pro-
cram lor '1'_'" III !he bum anII:Ief; 
and ac.leneea and ~ada to a m~r of An . 
degree In Education ~ !he aecondo.ry 
_ ~ .... _ coli..,. bacqrouod 
are _~ Ie -'-II! 5l.. LoeLa 
Pa\1ce 0Gk:era, ~ r .,cbl-
_ ...... 3 J'Ul'Il' eq>ericac:e.. My \a-
~_yfdlaal.. 
TRAV El-EllS INSUItM'CE CONPANY. St. 
lAtds • .u-ri:"'~ sIoauld_ 
~ Ibr campay. ~ ... to be II>-
~nSieWeCI: BS at 8A b Gee-
em eu_ ... ~Ic.s, Flnae.ce, In-
_raec:e. eel Real ~e. 
PlLLSBUlty COMPANY. St . LouJ~. w.-.ri: 
De Kalb 'Wom(;ln donates HS::''t~~. (CPA · O) . St. Loul. , 
Le.una food manuf~r. tbe P~T)' cam_,. I. aeftJng saJe_eII wtthc~r 
bppGmmlrl.. In SaIea Man.aa=ent and 
Mart:K!n&, heell .... t raining p ..... lded lor 
_er1oJ ~ree ... In aaJes and lbe lood 
lndu.a:ry. PosJdc:JlnS otf~ r company car. 
~u..,.... .""""... IDd e.cellent Innae 
benlffil ... Sahned po&lrlon. wtrh bonu s 
plan. Opponunl1y to man~. own dls-
t rier ImmecU.e l y by c .alUng 'x. WbcaI.e-a.al~ 
and f'e(.l.11 cuaome-rs.. Llmitrod or no trav~l . 
C~n' and mldw-e-.e-m opet"Itn &s. Ot- -
gf'C"t'- (any matorl. 
cattle breeding recorth 
1\41"11. Cui 104. J o ha . on. 
owneT of Caron.. P arm. near 
OeICalb, baa given SIll a _ 
of S hortb o rn Coale Herd 
_ lor ... In !he Scbool 
of Agrlcullure le achlD, and 
..... a.reb actlYltle. rebud 10 
!he lIy_oct ph.... ot •• 
n cu.lrure . 
. The _ 01 Shorthorn He rd 
600h Include. 123 yolu_. 
ot breedlna reccwda for SIIo"-
bortf caa1e Ftnabac:t 10 1170. 
TIle boota will be howoed In 
Morna Library fo.. ... by 
.Iud e nt. ..... ' ..... rymem-
ben. 
Dnld Stiles. SIU lecrurer 
In a n I m ~ I Industn es. and 
dtree . udeou , rec.e lved tbe: 
boot. ' o r !he UnIYenlry from 
M rs. } oI>nson Nov. 14. Pre-
Umlnary .rranCe-metal for 
!he ,1ft ~re m* by E. E • 
Golden, OelCaib County ~en­
.ton oldYise r In aariculru re . 
G, II. Nuton; ~an ot 
<he SIll .,Im aJ Induanie. 40-
panm_. say. 114 .... JoIua-
..,f. &:lfl J •• lenerou. and 
.. luable eddltlon to tbe ref-
ereoce m.rerlal , fo r 1M .n-
lmal meu.r1ea dt:pan ment • 
. Summer.job test January 10 
Federal GOVe rnment Sum- marke d by Dec. ~ lo r , he 
me r Employmt:nI Eamlnallon Ural e xam. 
'or 1970 wW be gloen January AppUC._ po . t m . r k . d 
10. aher Fe bruary 4. 1970 wUI 
Fllll delallil c.oncemq lbe DOl be acup0e4 (Dr .... second 
.. amlnatlon may be obcaJned and lblrd . UmJnadoU. 
from !he Carbondale Post ()(-
Oee, All De e • • • a r, appU · 
utlon. to ....., !be e.... are 
c:oata1ned IJI a IItIotkt tbal La 
available by call1lc .... wrtdng 
the ..... t offiCIO, 
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T1oIa ' ... ,. be .... 7"T 01 fua 
.nd pn>& far _ a>Uep 
fQO[baU ...... _topoa-
------
" .tao ma,. be remembered 
.. ,be ' 7"T _ ~ apDD-
...... worn .1_ tr .... pled In 
tbe rush '0 1ft !Dp-IlipIle1lJD&' 
.. much .. mree...,.ubefare 
conte re llce ~
Were deddec1. 
One 01 me 1M, ator1ea ~r­
talnly ... lbe decUa at 
Noue Dame 10 pia y In boWl 
lor lbe fir. lime In 45 year .. 
- IIIIIodIe. :::::::UmrJ*"! ..... -- sa- ID so. - II ~ ID acree4 ID play ~,(WtdI 
~ ~ ...... mne"-a_ade)"ae 
dIa me CGIIoiP - -.. • 
.... edoilaocwilbadie:r_- Of doe t7 ...... ,...... ~ 
tier.. Po-. .... oat, adler ..-
Tbea 01 cour~ .... n Ia.... Ilrml,. COCIlIIlJned ID cI>ooe 
fXl .- oAra Par-.IIIaD Ie- twO oped!k ... enace rep-
preis ptaytDa Tau or Art- reamartw_ wu .... bla-
___ 01 wbIcb w1lI rep- IJId _ preodpoua. me 
r •• eo, ,be Sou,b .. e .. a.- Bowl .. P"--'WbIle 
C60terenu .. 0aJlu-U a adler ~ IJIdpramO[en 
tonD at nward tor bIa "''''"' were IUI:UlIQI. .... ToarM-
Dame aquad. meu 01 ..... 1:Joew .... y wou1d 
TIle ..- nole-<ba< 01 1ft dOer OCLA or USC from 
'readD& .... playen [.0 a ~ood me Pacific £lP!<. • cbam-
,tme-wu aoutIde<I by DaD De- ploo \Ulbea[ea "'" t ~d. The 
nne 01 wu-n. 'lObo wea BIs Ten prcmdu .... rtn.!. 
.... Tl&era to WJ&mI for me a role .... No. I ,.cam ill ,be 
Onrce Bowl. Denne, 'lObo .......... Obio Sute, teebnlcally 
lIku Ioalac about .. mucb.. C&1lftOI flU beca11ae at coo-
tbe .Yerale ctt..1Zen en,toYI terence r~ctiona &gatnR 
pay!,. bIa Income L"'., aId repe.. performances In .... 
be....... Penn Sta<e Ia aec- Roae BowL 
ondary to him. Sure II la ... (Edltor. Note): Tbe Uni-
MUaouri acc.ep:ed ~ 10- ¥ers1ty 01 Michigan d.eteatC"d 
ItIiIdIaIl .- lar adoer a-t pme • Allude ClIY 
....-u_ ........ aDK- Dc-ls.. 
tMdea !apdoer • t.Ipt Ne~ proud 01 doe cam-
dpIe. pi t .ft ........ ural pro-
.. la _ dII8<:aIi:_tbeR pam. 0eI8ware. q a~ 
~UI- ... y_for~ 
- -.. - ~ c:ampedtll-. Rla _ ael-
. ew1I U <bey of- __ doe IoeacIU1Iea M-
fIdaU,. decry ....... In m- -.,., bul _ la _ .... 
lercolJq1ate ar.bIedca. _ abjec:d'fe • 
- _s, _ ha ... lew He-_'I beu.o-l1laaec-
U &Of aknolaUc ~,cap- eaary ID po11!I .... ..... It 
~:.: ~ ~ -::: ;;abouJ;:;;;:;:d.:be.;;;:. ______ -.... 
dIt1oa. 7 YEAR 
To maU atulCliYt! oIters. 
_ .. Deed D«YOr1I: teJevt-
.Jon lUArUleea. And trim 
(ocxblU C-UrrOG 1 y a ..... 1.ablt 
uem. mo. 01 (be majOr boWls 
_ill be u~leYUC'<S Mtionalh 
thU )'t=a.r. . 
Tbe ptCl ure 1..1 h.ardh ODC" of 
rab-rab c:oUese aptrlI' III the 
be. amateur tIadulOn. 
ANN1V£RSA.R Y 
~ I TIl' . 
W~ ... I/~ l~ 
runnmg ~ 
I.pOI ~M.II ...... 
The lrlab, _ell by Purdue 
and ' tied by Sour.bern C alt-
forata In an ocberwtae aU Y\c.-
(ortou.a ""n., "Y one rca· 
oon tbey aueed [.0 10 10 .... 
COClOn Bowl ... monty. TIle 
1300,OOO-plua Noue Dame 
. rnreaJUe from .... p.me w1lI 
,0 coward flnane!", .... es-
ptMj'(r alhlc11c prO&J"am .IKS 
to 1Jnanc:.e Kbola.r ahlpe for 
1Dl~r1th~.~:nj6; ~ ad.-
yitadoo bdon iu 81& El&-hI Ohio St.att' Sarurda) 2"-12 to BI.& thc:rt' l.1'e coUc-gea a.nd 
ttnale With Kanaaa. and . llb earn. lie Ln tbe Big Ten and oonte'leDCC" wbtn: tIpOna c.an 
the lea"", Ut1e ali.U III cIouIx. a trip to tbe Ro,", Bo.I. USC be fuJI for rbe admudJR ra"on. 
The same decision ..... defea.ted OCU 14-12 a.nd .. ill the co.ach.:& and the pltrera . 
made by Nebr18.a, t led wllb fa ce Michigan on New Yeart Delaware •• bo~ athletic cH-
Mla.our1 10 (be Bli Elam Da y. r ector [)ave Nelson hi rec-
lhrougfI NtNem btlr 
C~m "dlJll' 
K~nted 
r o ... ng"d Sl~ 
(ou"~M/Y1 
IV1RSTEN 
ya,.l,e of tH_J,.. bome tbe 1" Hilt ~RVICt. 
h .... ObiO SU .. u: wtUcb 4e- oa;ru..z.ed u. ptoOile'C;r cie-
tWed I t:a.k at .~ cq.ardJl\I '(eloper o f the "I" forma.t.loD. 
(be expeD.8C at ntnnl.J::w a btg 1. goina to A. bo.1 lime lbJ.a 
I lOO'If ""ft Varsity downs Frosb time ~C prop-am. It year. It WI" mCC't Nonh Cu- CARS .... t .... t~ 
eould prOYtM I rutonale for oUn.a CeriTaJ In tb<:- Soa.rdwa.lk E"ocl,Mt Clawhed Act~ Adl 
in annual . meet 80IDe te.am..a lO accqJI poat - -:.::::..::.::.::::...::::.:::..:=:..::.::.-===========::! .e--.c)n 1DYimtiona. r sWim 
... _ R_ men Bob DIck..... and Steft 0.". EtY.u",swfw,.. Dougbeny owep<.,arslty com-
petitor Henry Hay .. Dfct80n' . 
The "tra.b pow~-' sJot.n. wlnn1l\1 time In Lhe e'Yel'll, 
lnacrtbed on ,ba ........ -up YbJcb requtrea four dltferem 
shin. at the freabmaa _ - atrotu . .... 4:24. 9, a Yaniey 
mer . . .... _ eftOIIII> Pr1day. record. 
as ,ba yu.ay aquad eacaped The 5O-yard free - aryJe wu 
.ltb • 13-49 decl"on In <be t &ken by Peler Serler 01 Am-
.nnual lnIer~ awImmln& .. ordam, HolllJld. Tba aopbo-
meet. _ more .ar ftnIabed In 22..7 • 
A upadry crowd ... ,,:bed abead oIfrMhmanlUa Andre -
four recorda fan YhI1e .eel", .. 0 IJId BerrIo. 'lObo b«b .. ere 
lbe lead c:ba",. banda four dmed In ZSo!. 
Umea In me l&a M'ftD e.-enta. Fre-atunan Don C ... bmore 
The yor.lly nadedclofearon won <be clu. ofdlYI",coftlpe-
a cJoae nClory In tbe 400- tit I"". aeon", 146.30 petru 
yard fne .yle relay. V~rn In bIa one ~\I1reCI1JId three 
T'be 8 u eke ye I lYe-rage 
16.000 ta.,. a home pme, but 
[be echool'. buatnea man-
.,er. E. ~. Bernard, .. ". t.he 
acbooI pt:pbahIy w1lI run 
t.n the red In an efton to meet 
a $3.5 million total athletic 
prosrAm lJud&et. 
Ohio State cl.&Im. tba< l1a-
dad"a are mIA1ead1n&-' of 
tbe 16,000 8eata, • goodly 
nWDber m_ be beld for tbe 
:10,000 .1Ode... and alumni 
.. t • reduced tlc..tet prlct:' ra-
mer doan .t $6 or 57. 
T'h18 ~. reuon.ahlc- . and 
ee:naJDly .... re I. an oblt-
aaQoo for I .choot to acco -
modale scude,.. "mo WIN to 
anend fOOlball ,.me •. 
D~ pulled It .,.. on an .... - OIIlJ!>aaJ dive.. JIIIlk>r CUff Bul ..... fact 01 <be maller 
celie", 41.0 .nc.bor lea. \ItIIte A.& .... wu aecood IJIdfroab I. tbal OlIIr • fract.lon oItbe 
WUCOJl. J.y Berno IJId Bob John SteftDII .... . tb1rd.. .. lOde",. 10 10 tbe major1t y 
Sc'- )01- Oaac.b In the ~ broke .... !reahmen 01 colletie .-mea. Tldela then 
_Ill S:2O.a .n..n, TIle r ecord 'lr1t\DI.Qa <be lOO-yard become anUatlle for sale to ' 
fro _ a record I.ft....... butterfly In 2:Ob. t. ~ the pMUJ public. 
at S:20.7. placed aeCOIId In ano<ber BII time c:oUeae fOO<baU 
TIle ......sty toot • quiet 7-0 treaJmwa aweep. H.ya WU lou been IClIz.ed by many 
lea4, WWIIn& the 400-yard third. acboola '" _diu eadre 
......., nlay. TIle _ 01 ScbDaa UtI Oaac.b ,-.flip athIedc prcsrama.lIItramunJ 
Wu.:c.. erad 0.., Ducli to - far .... -y, athIedca cenalJl1y cIoa't make 
IJId John Holbn runad lD. aWMpII!& the lOG-yard free !IIOIRJ, nor do ,be majoTlt y of 
$>" .3 far die ....... . ... .,.te. Oaac.b .... fir. In 49.6 ~ _na IIUCII .. 
die IJ'OIII Wbo were docb!IlD YII1Ie ScbDaa bad • ~t. '-'" .....u. tradt .nd 
a,tU. AIIaCW __ -.1l1li....-.. Ba*eClIall la • 
~ ....... a- -'IJ'OIII am."...,.~ .~ .aar at perbapa to 
ulee ~ ac..w ..... ad - • liOU la die 200- per _ ai tbe acboola YbJdI 
...,....... .. lie.,....,... .,.... WIkloa - • ..... e&nJ 011 i'ull athletic 'pro-
fir ~ NCAA --- --- - die 'fUaIly. IIa'fIIII IRJIl&. a.: -...r. la ca.""iOOO ....... tardle_ftlIlI It la _pier 1ft __ 01 
Harold NaIven 
left home. 
He ju. t .a 'ked o ul tbe door. 
GOI into bit .. a r . And d ro ... · to Ib .. 
DUrut 8 u,,!f!r Chef. 
Then h., ord e red Ib i.,k .hak.,. 
and bambu 'l!er. (o r tbe kid •. 
A fI . b .andwkb for hie wife. 
.4 8 ift Shef fo r hhDaelf. 
And fre.neb friea and bOI apple 
Iu r no",," (or e"errone. 
Niee lIo iDfI. Harold. 
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W.thler bftab iee 
Salukis_c,lqse seaSo~ with 41-:-7 vict9ry 
SPlllNCfl£U>, WO-Allu 
• «orrar.. firM half Ibr 
fOO<ball Sah"'.. bUI Sowb-
we.. .lb.ourt 5 I a (r and 
fiN"" 1M _.xl wUb a 
~) mark. 
Tbr ~1,*-1 •• cud: whblwo 
qUlck cOUICbdowna on a p.uI: 
r e1 urn and a pa.. liar rc.ep-
llOd wtrbln 2 ~,mJd­
wa r in rbe (hUd quaner to 
breat t Rw IICOrde •• cSeadJ.oc:L 
It - .. Ed Walwr'a Iaa< 
f"", ball ,ame a. M ntun-
cd • Bear PUN 71 yard. to 
-'Im SIU' , ""on", atw:J<. 
T .. <C!',.)~tp .ec:ond. late r, 
r <r ry ... n<k r aon blocked ~ 
~ Wbl~h w .. ptdled ott by 
DAve Kn.man, Who r elurA-
c d 2b yard. for (he .cor e. 
F I" t" mir.ute. u'[er Bob 
Ha.bc'rry ran .,eSe- around 
r "hi tnd to r omp 07 yards 
' o r SIU' , (bled toucbc:low-n. 
II •• • Ear l Collin.' do_teld 
oloc k . hJch enabled lI~rry 
10 put SJU Out: in fro .. lO-
u. 
Eckt.lt' Ede lman r~ Ue"t:d 
tt".brrr y lnt hc:..tounhqU&n ~ r 
.0 1Ml f')(' cou ld ce .. h iS in-
Jured hip.. A few minute, 
lalcr. i:. delman Kored trom 
the four yard llr~ . 
On 1M fin. pl.y foUo_'", 
SMS'. Jo ne Kace . Sberm 
B lI4e ~rrted 1M ball 71 
Y or d , lor anotMr Salukl 
touchdown. 
TM m-300 SMS Ian. were 
air ady on ll>etr w.yout of ,be 
IladJ\lm when SIU'. corner-
bact Joe Bq. Irurceped 
L 
• _ ,from Ga>rcr '" ran 
44 yanI<I for 1M flul t_ 
_" ,",D l:U, rem&iJliDl In 1'Ie sa-. AIIOtM r ouccea-
I)LJ I>oot by Thomure ended 
tbe CAme wn.b a "1_7 Yic ... 
"'..,., 
Va. ~ .Ill be re-
qumed for I be new Sal'*! 
r ecord _, Sopbomore Bob 
Hubern baa arrled lbe ball 
11 78 yarda to ourp . .. Amo6 
BullodJJ' "".- lOUJ 01 9% 
yarda eel In 1960. He &lao 
baa ourpuaed Jotm QulJJeo'. 
lD08l-c.arrie.a record of 191 
by c:a.nyIJlII tbe ball 231 llmea. 
S.lakl Power 
Daily Egyptian 
ADodIer SaJat:I re-e.rrilla 
die rec.onI _ Is Cb!aF" 
Ed WaJIaer, WaIlaer .... tted 
die reconI 01 .- __ re-
t.IIrM \JI • tp.me, Ilr'obin die 
r~ for punt re1....... III 
a .... -. br"oftj( .... record 
of yar.. reoaeetI \JI a same 
\JI • ---. WaJlJ>u baa 
re<umed 18 pu!IUI lor 433 
yarda, an a""rase 01 15.5 
yar'J per carry, Tbe pre-
YL~ ae&8OD record w .. held 
by lui ,ear'. Doua HoJ.llJ&&er 
II 424 yarda. 
C:ud: Coro .... &lao lied 
II>e ellialD&. IljC..-d of Inler-
c:rj.d ..... _ 12-
sara Coach Did: Towoera 
called W al.lJler' a renatl tbe 
tty play at tbe PIll"- "11 
moft' or ~ ... turned [he I ide-
lor .. ADd 'Mft A_rry'a 
run put 'M Ud 011 tbe coffin. .. 
··You've p lO I,lYC c.reclil 
10 "Red" C r ..... ADd hIa..n, 
tbey were !ired ADd read) to 
pb y, 'I aJd T owera. hit wa5 
U lOU&h • bAH CA.mr .. we"w 
bad tb1s year. • • at lea. 
WIlIJ _e raun>e4 'M pwIl. 
"'l'm sure tbat our ball 
c:.Iub toOt tbe ,ame '00 eaay. 
We .. coecbes elida", ... 
I'm ......, <bat flra batt ...... 
01 US -<bou&bt rlWy weR JOIaI 
to be ltda read, "' pia • 
"So at half tim. I )l.-
I'" tbe oeniorl t",«ber .. II 
then I &&Id, 'You'", ..... 
'" ba"" to IIlU1 .-u. • 
lIuJ. " ""lied ADd ~ tbe 
lame 10 I..bem or )'OU ma) be 
a link dI&appoUlle4 In tbe' 
nwcom",, ' II ... real plalll 
t.baI tbey bad l.be ma:memum 
go.,. for 'Mm, . W. had 
to lei it bact eome .ay and 
tM pura return dld If for 
u." 
-...- __ I40I __ .................. off __ . 
."" -...,. • • 1·7 _ .. Sou_ -... '"'" _ .. __ 
. 0.0 __ 1OIIy_ ..... ____ -""" _ fi""_ 
01 ........... Ott.. ____ loft .. ,...<. L-* AII_ 
IEl . .IMIo '*K.t 1111. T_ ~*' (79'. Ilol> -.... 1201 ..... T_ 
_ (301 . 1_ "" Jim I 
Robinson injured 
in NCAA finals 
PmonlaiDe, a frUibSII&D f.rom 
Orea"", 
BasebaU coaches discuss 
NEW YOIIK - AJan ilobtn-
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